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PART I 

I N 1938 I was invited by my friends, FKANK LUDLOR~ and GEORGE 
SI~I :~ : I~IFP ,  to ;~ccoxnpany tlicm to S.13. Tibct, and it has I~een suggcstcd 

that  my field ol)scrvatiolls, espc~ially on Meco~zopsis, might be of some 
irltcrcst to horticulturists. I t  may not be out of place to mention 
that the nlagnificcnt collections rnade by I .uu~ow and SHERRIFF on 
their n ~ a n y  expetlitioris are prcservctl in tllc British hluseum (Natural 
I-Iistory) wllcre tllcy rnay be co~lsul ted on application to the Keeper of 
ljota~iy. Thc spccimclls are fully docarncnted with clcscriptions of 
the plants and particulars of the natural habitat. All plants which 
have been introdr~ccd to gardens 1)y L u u ~ o w  antl SHERRIFF are repre- 
sen ted. Hortic~ilturjsts may, tllercfore, appreciate access to these 
dct,~ils as an aid to cultivation. 

The cspedition of 1938 was one of a series, planned by LUDLOW 
and SI:EIU~IFF, to carry biological investigation from the western 
frontier of 13hutan to  the gorge of the Tsangpo. In 1936 my coln- 
panions had tra\7ellcrl tliro~lgll the Til)ct.ln districts of C!~ayol, Charrne 
antl 'I'sari and had pai(1 lillrrie(1 visits into the Tsangpo Vallcy : in 
193s tlicl eastward exploration was continued tl~rough the provinces 
of l'akpo and 1ion::bo and along the main Himalaya to the ncigllbour- 
hond of Namcha Barc~n. This noble mountain (25,445 feet) and the 
more massive but less impressive Gyala Peri (23,460 fect) form the 
portals of the gorge wliicll the mighty Tsangpo cuts through the 
Ilimalaya, falling G,ooo feet in 150 nlilcs, to emerge as the Dihang 
fro111 the foothilis of Assam. From the Lo La, thc riiost easterly pass 
reacllcd in 193G, to Nnrncha Rarwa the main range gratlually con- 
verges to  the Tsangpo over a distance of some ninety miles and on 
this stretch it was proposed to concentrate our main collectilig effort. 

The 1I;nlalaya is a formidable barrier to  the moisture-laden clouds 
of the S.W. monsoon and com~)aratively little rain penetrates beyond 
the main range. North of Sikl;in~ and Bhutan the change from a wet 
to a dry zolle is vcry abrupt ; within three or four lllilcs one passes 
frorn lusll vegetation to the aridity of the Tibetan plateau. A heavier 
monsoon assails the eastern end of the Himalaya which is traversed 
by several low passes and where the average height'of the range is less 
than further west. In  this region, too, terrific gorges breach the main 
range where rivers from Tibet have pierced their way through. Here, 
then, the range is not such an effective barrier to rain and the monsoon 
ciouds penetrate the gorges and sweep over the lower mountains, so 
that the northern slopes, receiving ari annual and prolonged drenching, 
support an extremely rich flora with a high representation of plants 
of garden merit. 

In  order to reach our collecting area we decided to cross the plateau 
by the Lhasa road from Sikkim (Fig. 58) to the point where it crosses 
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the Tsangpo and then to follow the river down. The route to Gyantse 
has been fully described by many travellers and there is a good accour~t 
of the country from Gyantse to Tsela Dzong in I<INGI)ON-\VAIID'S 
The Riddle of the 1'sti)rgpo Govges which also dcals charmingly with thc 
vegetation of much of the area wliich we visited. 

By splitting into parties we were able to visit over a dozen passes a t  
the height of the fowerillg scasol~, few of tl~crn sho\vn on existing 
mrr1)sand only onc (Dosllong La) ~)rcviolisly csl>lorcd. \!'t~en t l ~ e  
parties reunited it was obvious t11'lt sorne interesting. c.oni~);lrisoirs 
could be madc. I t  was fount1 t11;tt rrlany passes, in thc alpine zonc 
particularly, lielcl distinctive plants, and this \vas very nl;lrl.;cd in tljc 
genus Primula. For instance, the al1)inc s l o ~ ~ c s  of t11c I,u\h:~ Ida Ivcre 
ablaze with the rich purple flowers of I). collia~rthcl, \rrliilc. on t111: 
Tanmyen La, barely five ~ililes a\vay, therc was 110 sign of this ~ l l c ~ i c j  
which was only previously known from far-off Yutlnan. An evvn 
more striking contrast was asforded I)y the 1)osIlong La and the Pcto 
La. On thc Dosl~ong 1.3, SO vivitlly dcscribcd in I < ~ x ~ u u s - \ l ' ~ r i u ' s  
writings, huge drifts of Y. fc~lcifultlr, P. clriorrottr a l ~ d  P. I,'rrlcnti~rin?l~t 
(See Quarb. Uzrll. Alp. Card. Soc. vii, 228 (1939)) covered the moorlalid, 
but these spccies were all absent from the Pero La barely three ~nilcs 
away. Clirnatic and edaphic conditions on the passes seemed to be 
identical and it is not easy to interpret sac11 erratic local occurrences 
of plants, which were by no means confined to Prinzuln. 

The phyto-geography of the area which we explored is irlteliscly 
interesting and our collections should help in its further elucida!iol~. 
It is asionlatic that mountain rangcs such as thc I-iimalaya havc actctrl 
as highways for the dispersal of plants, and where we were it was 
possible to recognize floral elemcnts, some of which clearly hat1 
migrated from the west and some from the east. Several species of 
British plants flourished in company with some characteristic of 
Szechuan and Yunnan which here, apparently, reach tlie westerly limit 
of their range. 

I left Gangtok in Sikkim for the Chumbi Valley in early April 1938 
and for the first few clays delighted in the profuse vernal flora of the 
southern Himalayan slopes. Abo\~e the subtropical zone, tlie scarlet 
trusses of lihododclldron arboreu~n, mingling witli the \\fliite chalices of 
Mognolia Catnpbcllii in the canopy of the forest, made an unforgettable 
picture. This was only one of many thrills which enriched my intro- 
duction to the I-limalayan flora. RIany plants which I had previously 
known only from dried museum specimens were revealed in  their 
true beauty. 

On the second day's march (April g), I saw the first Hinialayan 
Poppy. I had left the track to examine fine clumps of Prin~ttln 
gracilipes and P. Lisleri, whose rich magenta flowers carpctcd the peaty 
loam on a shady bank amongst dwarf Rhododendrons, when I noticed 
amongst the adjoining scrub the expanding leaves of a species of 
Meconupsis. The withered remnants of fruiting inflorescences with 
narrow tattered capsules, which had survived the rigours of winter, 
proclaimed the plant to  be M. villosn. The tight tufted rosette was 
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much enlinnced in appcar~mce by the dense covering of golden brown 
biictlcs. Tllis spccics dcserves to bc more witlcly grown and, judging 
frotrl tlic natt1131 h:ihitat, sliould be specially a t  liome arnongst dwarf 
Rlio,loclcndrons and otlicr small shrul)s. 

On tlie followirlg d;ly (April 10) I left Changu hungalow to cross 
thc 2'ibct;tll front icr a t  thc Nathu 1.a. I t  hat1 snowcd ovcrniglit and 
the sr~lall Rhotlotlcn~lrons pccpi~ig tlirough ttic snow blanket looked 
very forlorn with clroopiiig leaves. At about 12,ooo feet, in opcn spaces 
on the llillsi~lc, wliesc \craggy s~)ccimcris of .4bil*s I I '~-bbia~ln  wrcre dotted 
a b o ~ ~ t ,  I sailr the tall irlliting inHoresccnce of a I'oppy protruding frorn 
t11c snow. 13y scraping away thc snow near to tlic dcad specimens, 
tho llantisome win tcr rowttes of .Qiccor~opsis jbarricz~latn were revcalcd. 
Tliesc 111:~nts rll~lst cnd~lsc grcat c~ t r cmcs  of tcrnpcrat~lrc. ;\nd possibly 
tnkc solnc vc;ir-i to rcacll maturity. 

011cc o!ic is across the Nathu La illto the Chumbi Valley, the 
l u s~~s inn t  I-li~n~llayan v~getation is soon left behind t l~o~ lgh  there is 
rnocll to i~itt.rc\t tile botanist and horticulturist in thc ril-rr-valleys and 
e\.cn on tllc 1)laicau of Tibet. I had to traverse the platc.au aritl travel 
far ( 1 4  )n.n t lic 'f5angpo Vallcy before I saw furthcr spccics of ,If C C ( J / Z O ~ S ~ S .  

I t  ivns an cvcntfi~l day--May 16. I was on tlic 1;tst 1;ip of InV solitary 
jol~rncv to ~ncc t  LUDLOIV and SHI~I~RIFI ;  a t  hlvlo and my route, 
de\.iatjii!: fn )n~  tlre Tsangpo, led op to tlir Palang Chu to the Lang La. 
On il ~e liiglicr g1.a zing grounds, copiously n~ulclictl with yak droppings, 
enoriiiolic c l u l n ~ ~ s  of I'rirr~filrs l?ojtlei (see ()rtnrt. l31~11. A l p .  Gnrd.  Soc. 
viii, 112 (19 to)  ) werc growing to pcrfcction. I t  is a pity that this 
finc pl'tnt will not acc9rnrnodate itself to conditions in our  garden. 
'I'he alpinct gras~l,uid, I)ct\veen 14.000 and ~ j , o o o  feet was gay with 
tilt. blight bli~c f1oivcr.s oi a ch;~rnling little annual Gentian, mixed 
\vitll t1:e dccp inc!igo-purple flowers o f  Gzrcltlrllstlredtin Izir~zslnicn. 
I had sent t l ~ e  tranqport ahead so that  I co~ild wander on the slopes 
collecting. Some di<tnnce from t l ~ c  top of thc valley tlle track 
sutldcnly tr~rnecl east and made a Ixc-line up stecp slopes to the 
clest of tlie mnlintains. I caught up with the transport about r,ooo 
icet  PIO OW tlie Lnng Ida, which is aln~ost 16,000 feet in height. For 
some time I had I~ecn ploughing \vai<t-dccp through drifts of snow 
ant1 I was not surprised to find sonlc of thc rn111es iloulidcring and 
making unavailing el'forts to scale thc stecp snow-slol)cs. Other 
animals wcrc stnntling s notion less with tlicir lieads and backs barcly 
sIio\vin,q ;~l,ovc tlic snow, but niter five hours spent in beating out a 
track, the u n u  illing hcasts wcrc hanled, puslied and whipped to tlie 
su~nnii t .  Ovcs the pass there was practically no snow and tlie bcauti- 
i ~ i l  \;~llej.of the Ne C'li11 lay below 11s. On its soutliern (north-facing) 
flank: it supports immense Fir forests. Shortly after leaving the pass I 
was delighted to see two species of hfecostofsis.  Scattered on the lichen- 
covered scree-slopes were fruiting specimens of the racemose form of M. 
horridltla which is not an inviting plant to collect on accouilt of its for- 
midable armature of pungent spines. Rosettes of young plants showed 
the leaves occasionally stained purple a t  the base of the spines, a form 
v.hicll wrns once clc5ignated ,lf. r l r t i i~ .  In snrne 11iisnt R\'l:od,?Jt.~ztirnr~ 
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scrub there was considerable abunda~ice of nl. sitr~plicifolic~, tlie dense 
tufted rosettes of whjch, bcsct with golden-brown Ii,~irs, were throwing 
up floweri~ig ste~iis, but thc ilowers were not yet cxpanded and i n d e  
tlie buds tlie crinkled petals were a rich n ~ a r o o ~ l  colour. 

L u u ~ o w  and S l ~ e r u t r ~ ; ~  had been six weeks allcad of me, as 1 was 
unable to  leave tliis country ill time to start wit11 tlier~l, and they 
planriccl to explore the rich but inhospitable district of Packa!isliiri, 
south of the main range, t)cfore our 1ncvAi11g a t  ;1Iolo. " Koilrld about 
the middle of Rlay a t  hIolo " was as goocl a gucss as any for our assigna- 
tion and tliis Lvas the arrangerilcnt proposed by S I I ~ I I H I I ~ F  in Febri~riry 
over the telephone from Calcutta. Jly f r  ielids reacl~ed JIolo a t  2 r.rcr. 
on May 17 and, rnuch to their astonislimcnt, I walkecl into camp a t  
2.30 ! Our punctuality was indeed cscmplary. 

M:c renini~ied a lew days in hlolo, rcpackii~g our stores antl prc:pari~~g 
for the more intensive collecting wliich lay ahead. I t  was dccidcd that 
LUI~LOW and I should proceed down the 1,ilung Cllri to the '1.sangl)o 
and follow the river as far as Luslia 1)efol-e tacltling tllc rnain ralige. 
Our eastern linlit was to be Namclia Uarwa, while S~ICI~I!IFF ivas to 
work eastwards from 31010 to link up wit11 us. 

13elow Nolo tlie steep slopes of the Lilulig Chu wcrc t>calitifully 
woodetl, Spruce (l'icen likinngensis) antl Larch (I-clriu Gri ' i / l : in ,~a)  
being the dominant spccies in the upper part of the \.alley. 

A pleasant reminder of home was afforded by the colonies of our 
native hIoscllate1 (rldoxa Mosclzatc l l i~~a) ,  on mossy hanks in the shade 
of shrubs, bearing a profusion of tiny green globular flower licads. 
P o d o ~ l ~ y l l z i ~ ~ z  cttzodi grcw in some abundance in rich (lamp humus on 
the forest floor. Sorne days previously I had seen it in the open in 
splcndid flower along irrigation channels in the ?'sang110 Valley and the 
young deilexed crirnycd leaves, blotclled with cllestn~~t-broiv11~ pro- 
vided a perfect foil for tlie flushed pink petals surrounding the cluster 
of golden-yellow anthers. In  the Lilting Chu the foliage had fully 
expanded and tlie plants were passing into fruit. 

Aiiiongst rocks by the river occasional plants of R l l ~ ( l o d c ~ ~ d r o ~ z  
telnlnteizcm were in full flower. This species, which was iirst found in 
E'unnan, is not uncoriimon on tlie hillsides and lower parts of the side 
valleys along the l'sangpo. I t  for~lls bushes up to five feet in height 
and h;is attractive rich magenta flowers. 

\Ve camped in a clearing encircled with magnificent 5peciliiens of 
Spruce, which I judged to be a t  least 150 feet high, with a few flowering 
trees of Afa l~cs  baccatn lending colour to the undergrowth. On the nest 
day's march we passed through much evergreen Oak ( Q I I E Y C I I S  S P ? I I C -  

cnrfiijolia) and a forest of almost pure Pitlrrr tnb l r l~or , t l~s  to-tlie dry 
valley of the 'I'sangpo. The wliite flowers of Clewtatis nlorz/uirn var. 
gra?tdzyora smothered some of the shrubs growing in clearings of the 
Pine forest. The turf gleamed with the brilliant blue-xriolet ilo~vers of 
Iris decora with yellow crests on the falls, although an occasional albino 
was seen. A conspicuous and rather showy plant of these clearings 
was P i p t a ~ t t k u s  napaulettsis. Here, too, was a species of Rcrberis 
1!?11icIi 11:1s rcv-c>~~tljr ( 1 ~ : r 1  i f), 1 1  * I % ,  1; 4 1 I I ~i '1.1 a 1 ,  : ' 8  I 
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six feet in height with lax racemes of up to  twenty-tive greenish-yellow 
flowers and attractive reddish-brown twigs, 

The track down the south bank of the Tsangpo led through several 
villages, and it was noticeable that irrigation-channels, a feature of 
the upper Tsangpo Valley, wcre no longer required to  aid cultivation. 
Trees reached alrnost to the bank of thc river, ant1 the valleys, running 
south into the tno~intains, \\.ere thicklj? forested. At places the track 
nleantlered tlirough sand-duncs colonizc~l wit11 a. profusion of Sophora 
.Iloorcro/lir~rrrr, \vhicll was often adorned with the fleshy yellow flowers 
of C1:-nrutis orietrllllis (Fig. 54). Gro\ving lxostratc on tlle sand, tlie 
attractive 0 s ~ ~ t r o b i . s  sericopctclla cauglit the eye with its deep purple 
flo~vcrs and silvery to~ne~l tose  leaves while on the hill slopes itlrododcn- 
rlrurl trifloru~)t and fine specimens of H. vellerezlrn were in full flower. 
Sevcral species of considerable horticultural value were noted in t l ~ i s  
part of the Tsangpo Valley. Pucorlitz lzilea forrned a thicket on a dry 
q~.a\.cllv rikver terrace and its long, spindly, usually unbranched stems 
clp to eigllt feet in height, bore a few lcaves, towards thc top and above 
car-ritd up  to  four golden-yellow flowers which, with the sun shining 
tllro~lgh the transluce~i t silky petals, were l~rilliant. Another note- 
wortlly plant was E1ueag)lzts t~t~zbc61~1u, which formed a handsome 
spiny shrub, up to  six feet high, glistening with silvery scales. It 
W;LS in splentlid flower (strongly fragrant) in May and we saw it again 
later witli its reddish fruits. On fixed dunes near the river were bushes 
o f  S p i r n n ~  ilrcucttr~, up to seven feet in height, with long arching 
1)r~nclies s n ~ o t  hcred with sprays of white flowcrs. A lovely Tamarisk, 
.?lj~r.icurin Il'ardii, grew in a dry gravelly strearn bed : a shrub of ten 
iect wit11 elegant line-lcavcd brancllcs, the pink flowcrs were borne on 
slenc!cr catkin-like inflorcscenccs. 

\ire reaclied the small settlement of Tse on May 30 and halted for 
four days as \ve had to  pay our respects to the dzottgpon and ensure 
his agreement to  our plans. Ilnmcdiately above our camp was a 
narrow, steel)-sided, richly-wooclcd glen which, so~netvl~at unespectedly, 
p:-o~.idcd a \vcaltli of finc plants. Many similar valleys open into the 
Tsi11gpo fro111 the south and their esploration would undolibtedly 
\.;clLl much of interest. Xo track led u p  to t l ~ c  Tse stream and we had 
t o  scramble along the rock-cl~okccl bed to  reach the hciglits. Not 
far isom camp, in a small grassy clearing a t  10,500 fect, very damp 
and clearly liable to  frcquent flooding, Afccorlo~sis  b r t o ~ t i c ~ o l i a  grew 
in ll~lge clumps in comp;lny with I'rinz~rln bcliic!ifolin. Thc plants were 
ahout four feet tall and the sky-bl~ic ilo\vcrs (four inclics in diclmeter) 
\:-it11 the central boss of orilngc anthc.rs looked Inore attractive than 
a n y  I had sccn grow11 a t  llornc. Jlrlcl~ higher up, a t  12,ooo feet, I col- 
li.ct(:d the si~inll rosirttcs of a ~ l 1 t ~ i u r i o ~ s i s  belonging to the Pri~rczrlinae 
c,:r L Inoss\I c1c;iring in tllc lilrndoiirrldrorr forest and this species was later 
f i  ,.i::,i i l l  f!o\vcr in Otllcr locillitics. ?'llcsc were the only Poppies seen, 
11:it t l~ r i r  cor!iy,sr;itivc ;~l,scnce \\.;is n ~ r ~ p l j ~  ollsct ljy the abundance of 
, , r t r  'I'lrc cs~~!~ is i t c .  I )< . ; i~ l t i .  of one in p:lrticul,~r baffles 

. . 
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. I  . .  .:L,l,ll..!..~. for t1:c lirs;t t i r l lc . ,  :irl(l ir:cl~~c.d for ~ 1 1 ~ c . r  tlc.lic;~c\~, 1)oisc and 
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refinement this plant must be supreme. I was stunned by its perfec- 
tion, as it hung in aged tufts from dry overhanging rocks, the glaucous 
leaves a beautiful foil to the tremulous pale lilac flowers (Fig. 55). Close 
by, in similar situations between 11,ooo and 12,ooo feet, grew another 
beautiful plant-Prirulrln Iitlileyanu. Tlie flowers of this Primrose 
vary from violet to dark violet-purple and tlie wliole plant is powdered 
with a fine white farina. l lany otlier pla~its of distinction inhabited 
this valley but I rnust lca~re thcrn ullnoticed as I liavc rnuch to record 
from otlier localities. 

We left 'Tse on June 5, reaching 1,uslla in two niarches, where we 
camped besicle the Lusha Cliu arrlongst masses of sweet-scented 
Primlrln a l~icolr~,  very variable in colour here I)ut rnostly the var. 
~riolncerr. Iris Clarkei \V;LS abrindClnt alorig tlie strca111 side. 'This 
handsorile species, with wliite-l~lotcllcd dark-l~lstrous-pur~)le iillls, 
mottled in tlle throat, is a cornmori spccichs ill tlie Tsangpo Valley. 

We started from Lusha to clirnb the Lusha La on June 7. A 
feature of the valley, as of those of tlie Ta~rir~yen and Dosliong, wliich 
we visited later, was tllc gc~itle gradient until we had nlrilost reacllcd 
the mairi range, wlien the ascent 1,ecanie abrupt and stecp. The rough 
track, only occasionally used by the Lobas frorrl soutli of tlle Ilimalnya 
on their bartering journeys to tlie l'sangpo villages, crossed the river 
a short distance from 1,uslia. Fordirig the river was easy er~ough on 
the upward journey but on our return tlie waters, ~n~ic l i  swollcn by 
the monsoon, were negotiated only with considerable diEClcr11 ty and 
our laden porters crossed with linkcd arms. \Ye passed through thc 
usual evergreen Oak and Pine forest into mixed Spruce, I.arc11, 1'ol)lar 
and Birch. 'There was little of interest in tlie forest except a 1,ily ally, 
Streptopzcs simplex, growing on shady banks in deep moss and i t reminded 
me of a miniature ~2.'o~lloclzavis with its pendant flowers beneath the 
leaves. Thc petals were white or flushed pink and copiously mottled 
with reddish-purple and some live plants were dug up latcr and sent 
home by air but did not survive the journey. Occasionally we crossed 
extensive grassy flats and bogland which afforded lush grazing for yaks. 
To these high drogpas the Tibetans drive their animals for the summer 
months, a custom reminiscent of the former seasonal habit in the 
Highlands of Scotland when families moved with their cattle to the 
shielings in the mountains. 

On our second day's march the path rose steeply and entered 
the Abitps forest but a t  times it ran beside the turbulent river. Small 
islands arid exposed gravel beds were covered with thickets of a fine 
Tamarisk, Myricaria davuricu. The bushes were up to six feet high 
with slender branches bearing small closely packed glaucous leaves and 
clusters of rich magenta flower spikes. We collected seed of this 
desirable shrub later in the year. Occasionally the valley broadened 
into meadows in which many fine plants were gathered. One of 
these flats was white with an Edelweiss (Leontopo(Ziunc Iti~nnlrryalrto)~). 
We camped a t  about xz,ooo feet on the upper fringe of the forest. 
That day (June 8) the monsoon, heralded by sharp thunclerstorrns, 
broke in earnest over the main range and eight hectic but glorious 



days were spent exploring this floral paradise in a perpetual fury of 
rain. The same conditions greeted us in the other Himalayan valleys. 
I t  was not casv to cope \vi th the flow of s1)ecimens as every day brought 
a fresh liarvest of plants, though we were a tritle early for the higher 
alpines. On the slol)cs of the Lusha C1111, just at)ove camp, I saw 
Afcco?io~sis sinifilr'cqolicr in magnificent flower. I t  was scattered 
alnongbt 1~11sl1c.s of /A~rDcris ?ancrosebtrln and \IVillows, where, as it 
(lid not vi.r~tllrc into the open, it was apparc~~t ly  protected froln 
the grazing j,,tks. The  pctals \ , a r i ~ d  fro111 sky-l)lt~e to deep-blue 
and t l ~ c  pl;ints were brautifully brspao~le(1 with rain drops. On the 
Ilighcr slollesI Io~~ri( l  ~lleco~iopsls specioslr. I t  was growing at 
~.j,ooo f c ~ t  in crt.\.icc~s of dryibll roclis with a soutl~ern exposllre. The 
dvlicatc silbi. ~)cl~l lb  \vcl.c sky-blrw but t l ~ c  plarlt was not common 
llcre t l~uo~h-\vc.  f o u ~ ~ d  it in some abulldancc on the Sang La a fort- 
riight I:L~cI-.  

Olie ol the g1orii.s of this pass was Prinzzrla colliclnthn, which has 
I~ccll de-,csil)cd lint1 f gilred in the Qilurtcrly Uztllrti~c of the Alpifle Cardelt 
Soci(.!-\j (Vol. VII, 238 (1939)). It  might be of interest to mention other 
I'rin~i~las collected 011 this pass : Y. co~icl~oloDir, Ivitll dark purple flowers, 
grew among~t  shatiy roclts in Iil~ododendro~l tllicl<cts ; P. rhodoch~oa, a 
cl~arming dwarf f:ti.inose species, with pink to clierry-red flowers, 
l~l igl~t~. l~ccl  clamp 11ros3\: rocks ; 1'. Jorinr(Elr~lii (Innt. cit., 237)) anotl~er 
fclrinosc ~ n a t - l o i - ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ;  species wit11 rose-crimson floivcl-s, graced rock- 
crei~ices ant1 lc.cl:,.vs ; 1'. clin~rltrethnrc~~zn (to~lz. cit., 231) was abundant 
on \vet ai.:ilanctie-slopcs'and open moorl~iicl, with a profusion of blue- 
violet flo\~crs each n ~ i t h  a dl111 orange eye ; P. sikki~ri~ttsis Var. pudi- 
b~oldn, \vit l l  creaiiij*-white !lowers, favoured the soggy avalanche- 
slopes ; 1'. ;~L~vrricosn (tout. cit., zp), with white or 1)lue-violet flowers, 
i~ppeared prccocior:~ly beside thc nlelting snow ; 1'. Gcllestierin~ta, a 
b?autifiil dwarf ~vi th  \~iolet-purple flo\vers, colonized sodden snow-fed 
gra\.elly soil ; P. ~)rirloy, \vith deep-magenta flowers, grew on gritty 
soil a t  thc margin of loose screes ; P. glnbrn, with pink or purplish 
flowers, grew on wet grassy flusl~es ; I'. Dickicnlzn was abundant in 
the darup n~eado\vs, \viih flu~vers \-a~ying in colour from white through 
magenta to violet-]>urple. 

The valley \vas \,erjV rich in Iiltodode~ldro~t and some idea of the 
variety may be gaincd from thc folloiving list : I?. nnthofiogon, R. 
~Jigiz'lbil~', R. ~ ~ ~ ~ ( I Y ~ ~ ~ O Y I I I I L ,  K. Z~~rrcsfiI', I?. pallrdoszrnz, It. pu?~lilunz, 
I?. riparirlnr, I?. tsaric)isc, K. Ti'nrdii. 

The plants mentioned above make a sufficiently i~llposillg list for 
such a sniall area, but do not by any means exhaust the riches of the 
Lusha La. I t  is impossible to deal here with all the noteworthy species 
i~lllabiting the pass, brit one or two others deserve notice in view of 
their potential horticultural merit. Gravel banks and avalanche 
slopes supported dense clumps of Diplarclte ~~~ztltijlora which, in habit, 
strongly resemble our native Plzyllodoce caerulea. Tight globose heads 
of pink flowers terminate the vertical shoots and this miniature 
Ericaceous shrub would certainly appeal strongly to those interested 
in heaths. In its distribution, Diplnrche multijora extends from Sikkim 



to Yunnan and i t  would be surprising if attempts had not been made to 
introduce ?he species. We returned to the Lusha La in late September 
and obtained abundance of seed of Diplarche but have no record of 
successful cultivation. Hugging the rocks were low bushes of the rare 
British species Col~~reaster i)ltegerrinza with the prostrate branches 
studded with decp red-petalled ilowcrs. C. microphylla was also seen 
in flower. 

Two ltiiids of Cassiope-C'. scllgilloides var. rturlu and C. IVardii- 
grow licl-e and tllere in profusion a i d  welt flowering a t  their zeriith 
a t  tlic: time of our visit. 'I'lieir beautiful, purc-\vllitc, c an i~ )a~~u la t e  
fowers stood orit coi1sl)icuously in the a1l)iric pastlilcs ant1 011 nlilny 
rock slielves. C .  selrrgitroitlcs var. rrlrrtll forrliecl coinpact carpets iri  

open spaces arr~ongst l<l~otloclcnd~ons ancl cxtcndcd into tlic m ~ o r l ~ ~ n d ,  
wllere it favoured sciinls and soil-pockets in muss-covered roclcs. 
C. kVrirtlii was a rllost striking species, foriilir~g laige colorlies on ex- 
posed, loose gravcl banks ancl I ot'li-st i.ew~i slopes a t  ;111 a1 t i tutle around 
12,500 fcct. I t  forrlls an attracti\e miniature s l i~ub  al~out  a foot in 
height, closely branchcd a i d  fa~tigiate, the tiglltly r~l~ikcd lVd\rcs 
adorned wit11 long wlritc silky hairs. l'hese Cassiopes, could tl~c-y be 
induced to tlirive in our gardens as they do ill the wild, would gain 
imnlense popularity. These remarks apply equally to Dici~cllsia 
hi?~znlaicn, whicll surely conibincs the attributes of an ideal alpine. 
I t  forms dense 1~1ats of lrli~liaturc evergreen foliage in the alpine grass- 
land but is equally a t  hoine spreading over rock-shclvcs. 'I'llc tight 
cushions arc studded with com~)aratively large flowers of a rich rose- 
pink. In SepteinLcr, when we returned to collect seeds, Ge~lfi~i)tn 
Elzelesii and G. sino-onzuta were flowering beautifully arid G. Sherrzfii 
was p:~ssing into fruit. 

This bare catalogue gives a woefully incomplete picture of the 
gorgeous alpine flora of the beautiful Lusha Chu Valley, and I confess 
my inability to  convey an adequate appreciation of its treasures. 

On our return we rested for a couple of days to complete the drying 
of our collections and enjoy a respite from the ceaseless rain assailing 
the high tops. Our next objective was the unexplored valley of the 
Tamnyen Chu, and in one march from Luslia wc reached the small 
hamlet of Tamnyen on June 18. A week was spent in the Tamnyen 
Chu and an ascent made to thc Tamnyen La. hlany interesting addi- 
tions were made to  our collectiorls but, somewhat surprisingly, no 
Meconopsis were seen, although conditions appeared ideal for their 
occurrence. 

One plant of special interest, and forging another link between the 
floras of western China and the Himalaya, was Vacci~tizivz ntodcstzrm, 
a species prcviously known only from western Yunnan, where it was 
discovered by I<INGDON-WARD on the Doker La. This engaging 
dwarf shrub, its leaf-bearing branches never reaching more than six 
inches above the mossy beds in which a network of stems ramifies, 
formed carpets on mossy banks and in plashy Sp/jng~zttm bogs. 
The greenish flowers, often flushed with pink or red, were solitary and 
borne on slender pedicels about an inch long. Two large reddish 



.,teoles almost concealed the flower and persisted until the fruit was 
mature. In September, when we returned for seed, the plants were 
even niore attractive with the foliage splashed with ruddy autumn 
tints and with the large glaucous-black globular berries, half an inch 
in diameter, borne like miniature grapes on rigid stalks. 

* - 
Iliis valley was perhaps not quite so rich in species as that of the 

Lu.;ha Cllu, yet it srlpported a 1uxuri:lnt flora and we collected many 
fint. plants wliich wcre liew to us. Once again we were subject to 
continual rain and decided, as our nest venture, to cross the Tsangpo 
to the drier rangcs belii~ld the persistcnt mot~soon-screeo whexlcc 
l<lscuor;- \ \ '~~iu had tcported rich popu1;ltions of Illecotropsis. 

\\'e crosscd the Tsnngpo by ferrying in two 40-foot dugouts lashed 
togetl~er wit11 baniboo tliongs. T h a e  were yrol)clled by two large 
o m  with cnorrnous bladcs, tlie oarsnicll startirlg each strolce in a 
sta~lcliilg position and completing it seated. The eflort of a few 
strokes carried tllc unwieldy craft illto the powerful current and it was 
tllc11 i~llowed to drift ral~idly do\\rl~.strcam to be guided to the otlier 
bank aljo~it a mile below our startirlg point. We walked a few miles 
do\vn river, crossing an i~nlllcnsc santlllill, and made our camp a t  Sang 
on an alliivial ilat. The Sang La lies a t  the liead of a valley leading 
to the Kong Chu above Turnbatse. Tliis was the area from which 
I \ I ~ ~ C D O N - ~ \ ~ A K D  made the bulk of liis collections during his expedition 
of 1924-1925 and he has viviclly described the vegetation in liis The 
~ i l i d b  I,/ Ihe lPn,lgpo Gorgcs. IIis explorations, however, did not 
includc the Sang La arid we were on that account rather optinlistic 
about our pl-ospccts. Our espcctations were not nlisplaced, as results 
far exceeclcd our high hopes. T l ~ e  time, though wet and boisterous, 
spc~it  on this pass and neigi~bouring hills was full of excitement as 
the area was prolific in species of llfeco?toPsis and I had splendid 
opl)ortunitics for testing in the iieltl conclusions (rcaclied with some 
hcsitnncy) based on study of llerbariuln spccirnens and cultivated 
plants. Altogether six difierent Poppies were seen in this district. 

A short distalice from Sang we climbed a rough track through dry 
el-ergreen Oak and e~ltcrcd r~lised forest. I t  was rather surprising to 
find a specics of Prit~zt l la flourisliing on the sun-baked banks but 
1'. Jrrfl~cj~tr~ltr is 11appicst in such esposed sitl~ations. Later in the 
scakon we saw abunduiicc of the specics, in similar places, in its winter 
resting state when the rosct te leaves were slirivclled and dry, powderilig 
to tlie touch and the roots were wrinkled and contractcd and merely 
serk~ed for anchorage. In the centre was a tiny hard bud with no 
external appearance of life whatever, but reinoval of the tight bud 
scales, however, revealed the minute green germ from which the next 
year's plant would develop. A nurnber of these desiccated plants 
were pulled up and brought home, surviving about two months' 
journey, and produced beautiful flowering specimens in the following 
year. 

Rhododelldron telnaateium was flowering in the lowest forest and we 
passed a magnificent clump of Notlzolirion lryacinthinu~~z just coming 
into flower, the perianth segments lilac-purple with a darker greenish 



tinge a t  the base and whitish towards the apex with a green blotch 
a t  the tip. 

To reach the alpine zone we climbed steeply through mixed Abics 
and Rhododendron forest, collecting and photographing many interest- 
ing plants on the way. Among the most striking species of Primzrla 
were P. Ca~vdorinnu, in magnificent flower on grassy banks or bare 
black soil, the pendant violet-purple corolla lightly sprinkled ivi th 
farina, P. Baileyunu and a superb form of 1'. sinopz~rpriren with deep 
violet-purple flowers. 

As we emerged frorn the forest our hearts gave a leap a t  tlie l,~ospect 
before us ; the rolling ~iloorlo~ld was a billowy sea of dwarf ltllodo- 
dendrons and ot l~cr  AruLs. Spircs of yellow l'opl~y flowers picrccd 
this matting and all about were colonies of the sky-blue A ~ C C U ) L O ~ S ~ S  
simplic~olin (Fig. 56). Our admiration of the scene was unbounded 
and we pitched our tents on a broad exposed ridge in the midst of this 
glorious alpixie garden about 200 feet bclow the Sang La. \+'e were 
quite oblivious to  the s lurp sleet sliowers as we traversed thc hill-slopes, 
eagerly c r a n ~ l n i ~ ~ g  the choice plants into our presses and vasc~~la.  
Failing light brought our labours on this memorable day (June 28) to 
a close and as we turned for camp in the gatl~cring dusk we liad silpelb 
views away to the soutll beyond tlie Tsangpo of the mighty snow-ra~ige, 
muffled in an ever-changing cloud mantle. 

No locality, except t!ie neighbouring Nyima La, excelled or indeed 
approached the Sang La for variety and profusion of Mecorro~sis. 
The most conspicuous plant on the moorland was Ad. i n l q r ~ o l i a ,  
whose fountain of yellow flowers rose elegantly through the carpet 
of Rhododendron l(rudandztnz and Pote?ztilla fruticosa var. gvandgora 
(Fig. 59). At this elevation, about 13,000 feet, the plants were up 
to four feet in height and very homogeneous in character. All l ~ad  
prominent, slender, cylindrical styles and the ovaries were densely 
covered with golden-brown adpressed hairs. hfeconopsis simnpliczjolin 
grew in association but was not so prominent, as its flowers barely 
showed above the humniocky Rhododendrons. Colonies of the species 
grew in small clearings (Fig. 62). But the most exciting plant was one 
bearing pure-white to pale-yellow flowers which occurrcd sporadically 
in association with A l .  ivctegrifolia and A{. simnplicqofin. At a glance 
this was recognized as KINGDON-WARD'S Ivory Poppy, which was 
discovered in 1942 on the nearby Temo La (Fig. 60). In my 
Accozsnt of the Genus Meconopsis I tentatively assigned this plant to 
X M.  Hnrleyana, but little did I imagine then that I would have the 
opportunity of confirming my opinion in the field. The hybrid, in 
habit and flower colour, was easily picked out and we counted about 
twenty individuals in the area where the parents overlapped. The Ivory 
Poppy was not found isolated from both parents. In  the majority 
of the specimens the flowers were borne on basal scapes and tlie 
leaves were usually notched, characters which have been derived 
from 21.1. sintplicifolia. The flowers were up to five inches in diameter 
and in texture, shape and colour showed the influence of M. int~gri- 
folia, though occasionally the petals had a faint flush of mauve from 



hf. simplici/oliu. In its ovary characters, the plant was intermediate 
betwee11 tlie parents. The capsules of x AT. Harleyana, in contrast 
to the turgid state of those of the parents, were narrow and spindly 
and wlrcl~ opened tlley shotvcd rows of a b o ~  tive ovules. All the plants 
esaniincd were ~iionoc~~rpic and l)y Septeinbcr had coinpletely withered 
with tllc g'il~i~ll; c , l l~s~lcs  cor~taining powclery uildevcloped sccd. 

In sllcltcrcd yocliets of bl'tck soil i l l  t11c block boulder scree a t  
15,500 feet ar ioth~r  to1 111 of  J I .  t ~ ~ t t g r ~ o l i ( l  was fo1111d. This plant was 
baleljr t\tro fc'(*t in Iri>i;lrt, \r i t11 111) to twcl\.c liar!-ow l)ct:~ls, and with the 
5 t j . l~  so cor~t~-iicted tlr;~t it \VLLS C O I I C C I ? ~ ~ ~  l)y the dark brown flairs of the 
o\,ary. Sucl~ st atcs Ira\-c: Lc'cn t~c~itted as sl,ecic.s 1)y solne autllors but 
stll~lv of somc hi111(11ctl~ of I~c>rl)ariu~n and cultivated specimens and 
c\;~l~~inatioll  in tliu IicId allow tliat tlrc foillls of this \#cry poly~norpllic 
51)ecies Incrge n~ id  do not j ubt ify t;~.soriornic SCI)LLI. ;L~ ion. 

The other species xcc.11 oli tlle Sang La were -41. t~orrid~ila-the 
racemose fornl just coining into h v c r  on tile scree slopes : A l .  ir~zpedita 
on earthy banks undcr I\'l~orloilctldr.ort and bearing intensely violet- 
purplc satiny flourers on spiny bacal sc;ll,es, and M. speciosu (Fig. 61). 
1 remember hearing the late GEORGE ~ ~ I < I U : S T  extolling the virtues 
of h l .  s~cciosa and he \\!as full of regret that the species had never 
become established in g:trdcns from his expeditions. Having seen 
the plant in its native l~abitat--in boulder scree or in crevices of dry 
rocks with a souther11 esposnre-.I can well u~lderstand I i O ~ ~ T Z s ~ ' S  
st~ntirnent~. 'l'he flowers are usually of a beautiful silky azure-blue, 
tliough I saw some plarlts with rich maroon petals. We collected a 
quantity of sced of tllcse for~ns, but apparently no success has attended 
our attcrnpted introduction. 

Rc~rlarks on othcr Sang La plants must be restricted to bare 
mention of 3 few other species. Cnssio)c peclil~ata and C. fastigiata 
grew together amongst dwarf Rhododendrons and the intense blue 
flo\vers of Gclltinnrz i~iC~:l?orn var. ~lalrzlnensis and G. pl~yllocalyx made 
brilliant spl;l.blles of colour. A very attractive dwarf Polygo?zztj)z, with 
a tlense spike of pink flowers, grew in turf and on loose earthy screes 
and Crc)nn1zljrodi?i7,t 'I'l~o~)lso~rii and C. plrilltogilze~r)n were prominent. 
A few earlv \-ellow ilo\vcrs had appc.:~red on Cyarlnrtihtrs si)(ltl~z~l~olius. 

On J ~ I ~ ~ - I  IVC stl-~lck canlp, crosscd the Sang La, and descended 
irl to the lu!h Iiong Clru Valley. Fine spccimuns of ~fecoriopsis intcg~i- 
folin (Fig. 66)) ivitli flo\vess six inches across, grew in the moorlarid but 
also a t  much lower altitudes in the Rhododelzdro~t forest. M. sin~plici- 
jo!ia also occ.lirred in some abundance on the north side of the pass 
and the Ivory Poppy was also seen. A rough and, a t  places, over- 
grown track brought us to the waters of the Rong Chu which we 
followed to  Tu~nbatse through rich meadows gay with masses of 
fragrant Pri71rzrZn rilpicola var. lzc?za, Aster tibeticus and Iris Clarkei. 

M'e spent two days a t  Tumbatse but the weather was so deplorable 
that we were forced to change our plans and our collecting was confined 
to the low ground \vlicre tlie plants were chiefly of botanical interest. 
To add variety to our diet we bought a snlall yak for about ten shillings 
and our eflicient cook scrved us with grilled steaks, followed by tarts 



made from wild gooseberries and smothered with full cream and 
sugar. 

I t  was now time to  return to  our main collecting ground on the 
Himalaya and our route to the Tsangpo Valley led over the Nyi~na La, 
which KINGDO~;-WARD explored in 1924 and of which he 6' yives a 
glowing accoi~nt in his The Itiddlltl of the fin?tgpo Gorges. As we ap- 
proacl~ed tlic summit of the pass a thundcrstosm brolce and torrcntial 
rain and hail dl-enchcd us for nearly an hour. Through the rain screen 
we could see tlic snow-calq)ctl rrlain range in sunshine. I t  was from 
the Nyinin Ida that .l'C1)0~-\1',21< D first rcportc(1 the Ivory Poppy- 
" very rarc- -so rarc tliat we cor~ntc(l o11ly sis plants of it, though tllese 
were widely scat tcl-ctl." 'The yc;lr of olir visit was Illore favoura1,lc- 
we saw some dozc~is of x Alcco~ro~.si.s Il~tvlcyn~tu pl:illts on i)otll sitles 
of the pass ~rl~cr-cvcr t l ~ c  t ~ r o  1):lrcnts co-~nirl;;lccl. A f .  horvidr(ln, 
M. sj5cciosa and A l .  ir) tf iedit~r M1er(> ;LISCJ in perfect flower. 

We rcachctl 1'ilril)a on tile nost h bank of the Tsaligpo on July 5 
and that eveni~lg we enjoyctl s n ~ ~ ~ ~ - l >  views of tlle l l i~i~alaya.  A tcm- 
porary break in the riionsoori ]lac1 (lispelled the clouds from the main 
pcaks and the ~nagnificent co~ie ol N:~lnchri Bar\va, with its sierra-like 
northern spur falling away to the Tsangpo Gorge, was an unforgettable 
sight. We liiigcsed over our cven i~~g  meal in the open, entl~rnlled 
by the changing colour eifccts on t h i ~  snow as the setting srln crept up 
the flanlcs of the mollntain. I.ater, thc peak was l ) :~ t l~cd  in soft 111oon- 
light ancl rc~liained clearly etchcd agitinbt the starry Ilcavcns wl~en we 
retired reluctantly to rest. 

MTe ferried across the river next day and camped a t  Pe, where the 
stream from the Dosllong I,a joins the Tsangpo. The extraordinary 
richness of the Doshong La was first revealed by ICINGDON-\VARL), and 
we assumed that the neighbouring Pcro Ida, a little to the east, would 
hold similar floral wealth. Tlle track over the Pero La into Pcmako 
had fallen into dis~ise and the path through the forest was almost 
completely obscured in the undcrgrowth and jumble of fallen trees. 
Above the forest we had to traverse a disordered mass of huge, slippery, 
moss-grown boulders colonized by Iihododet~d~o~t, Btrrheris, Snlix and 
Lo~zicem species, before reaching the marshy basin at  tlic head of the 
valley where we y itched our tents in an oozy bog. As I was scanning 
the slopes above camp wit11 binoculars I picked out a black bear 
which was apparently amusing itself by knocking down the tall stems 
of Rhewn nobile with its forepaws. 

On the way up the valley there were few indications of unusual 
profusion or variety in t l ~ e  vegetation. I collected Pvi)?tzlla 
szcclzzcanica, Berberis Taj)lorii, Rhodode+cdron lepidotzcrn, and the graceful 
but evil-smelling Codonopsis mollis with slaty-blue tubular flowers 
with a darker network of veins. 

The alpine slopes around us looked most promising and we felt 
certain that they would yield plenty of interest ; but we were to be 
disappointed and our results did not bear out our optimism. Possibly 
we were too early for this particular valley, though we judged the season 
should have been at its height. A great deal of snow remained in 



the gullies and a biting wind with stinging rain swept down from the 
pass. We climbed up a steep snow-slope to reach the Pero La to find 
it choked with snow. A hugc cornice overhung on the north side 
and we climbed up the ridge above the pass to get a glimpse to  the 
south of the main range. Reloiv was a seething cauldron of mist, 
swirling round tlie grcnt cliffs, which were weathered a t  places into 
ghostly pinnacles. A penetrating wind drove us back to the lee side 
and skirted the rocks and scree slopes round the head of the valley. 
Prost rate p1:111 ts of the minute shrublet L)ipl(trchc paztcijora pushed 
their ~linl; flower-lieatls through the rrioss covering of rocks. \Ve 
dcsccnded to a sniall tarn in the I?horlode~idr.orr moorland, in which 
K .  cnnr/~j)Zogj)u1~1n with port-wine coloured flowers was a striking 
constituent and rol~rltl the margin a spccics of Pletcrogyzte and Getztia~a 
cernsli~ov?)lis wcre flowering beautifully. The most notable plants 
collected on tlie Pero La were Yrinlzlla Bailcyuna, P. Cawdoriana, 
P.  rhodocl~vorc var. nteiolera, P .  tc)tclla (see Quart. Bztll. Alp. Gard. Soc. 
viii, 117 (1940) ), P.  dvytttlryolia, G'clzfiana cerasti~or?)zis, G.  Sherrzfli, 
G .  tubijorn,  var. ~ t a / ~ i l ~ u r ~ s i s  and Abfcco)~opsis speciosa with rich maroon 
petals. 

Ordinarily this would have been quite a respectable haul, but our 
experience on other passes and the super-abundance described by 
KINGDON-WARD from the Doshong La had pitched our hopes somewhat 
higher. A dav was spent exploring tlie ridge separating the Pero La 
froin the ~os l ;ong  La but again the results were disappointing. Far 
below us lay the Doshong La, which loolced a grcencr valley than that 
of the Pero La. We were to visit the Doshong La within the next 
few days and it far outstripped the Pcro La in wealth of vegetation. 

lye  desceridcd to Pe on July 12 and next day made camp on the 
Doshong La on the upper fringc of the Abies zone. I t  is needless for 
me to  atterllpt to describe the anlazing richness of this pass when 
KINGDON-IVARD has given such a brilliant account of it in his The 
Riddle of tlze Tsangpo Gorges. 

As if to con~pensate for the surfeit of other beautiful plants, 
Meco?~oPsis was only represented by the most inconspicuous member 
of the genus, AT. lyvuta. The plant has a short radish-like tap root and 
the weak flowering stem reaches six inches in height though usually 
it does not exceed four ; the srnall pendulous flowers have four pale 
watery-blue petals. I t  was growing on the banks of a stream under 
Rhodoclcndrons and also on open slopes in shade of ferns. Seeds were 
collected in September but if plants were raised it is hardly likely 
that they would arouse much enthusiasm. 

hlenlories of home were awakened by the sight of a quaking peat 
bog blanketed with our native Buckbean (Meftyanthes trifoliatn) in 
perfect flower. The racemes of rose-flushed, white, fringed flowers 
were quite in harnlony with the aristocratic floral setting and we 
could not help feeling that the beauty of the Buckbean might be 
more appreciated by gardeners if it could be obtained only in Tibet. 

Our stay on the Uoshong La was for five days but the weather was 
cruel and it rained or snowed or there was dense mist all the time. 



PLANT COLLECTING IN SOUTH-EASTERN TIBET I43 

The sustained excitement of plant hunting in such a prolific area made 
us almost unmindful of the uncomfortable weather coriditions and it 
was only the difficulty of preserving our collections which drove us 
down to  the Tsangpo. \Ye had, however, qilartercd the area pretty 
thoroughly and descclided for some distarlce into Pemako on the other 
side of the pass. 

On July 20 we set out for Gyala a t  the head of the Tsangpo Gorge 
as  LUDLOW was particularly keen to investigate the avifauna where 
the Indian Hirnlilaya terminates and to  see whether birds from the 
south had ascended through the gorge. The area was very interesting 
botanically but there was little to excite the envy of horticulturists. 

At 1% the Tsangpo pursues an unrumed course with no hint of the 
astounding transformation wllich occurs within a few miles, where the 
valley suddenly contracts and the river is forced into a series of rapids. 
The roar of the convulsed water is deafening, waves shoot up where 
submerged rocks impede the flow, and huge logs are tossed about as if 
they were matchsticks. 

011 the way to Gyala we camped in a delightful meadow a t  Tripe 
(pronounced tree-pay !) a t  the foot of a beautifully wooded glen 
dominated by the icebound peak of Namclla Barwa (Fig. 53). While 
we were here ure had splendid views of the summit-cone and the 
approach to the mountain was so inviting that we decided to push 
up  the valley and establish a camp near the snows. This was a 
thrilling and very profitable expedition. We climbed steeply through 
Bamboo, evergreen Oak and Juniper into the Picea and Abies zone, 
and then emerging from the forest we were confronted with the full 
grandeur of Namcha Barwa. Countless frozen cascades seamed the 
face of the mountain and there was a continuous tinkle as ice particles 
sprayed down from the topmost rocks. Two large crevassed and 
gravel-strewn glaciers, one from the base of thc main peak and the 
other from a lateral valley, merged below the spot where we camped. 
The dirty tongue of ice thrust down the forest-clad valley towards 
the Tsangpo between large lateral moraines. This glacier terminates 
barely a mile from the Tsangpo and on its surface, some distance above 
the snout, it supports a thin Conifer forest. The small emergent 
stream was glassy green. 

The icy, north-facing cliffs of Namcha B a m a  looked entirely barren 
and i t  did not seem possible for plants to become established on its 
inhospitable rocks or gain a foothold on its huge scree chutes. What 
a contrast was afforded by the south-facing slopes, which teemed 
with glorious alpines and where the rocks were draped with choice 
plants ! 

In  a short distance we collected nine species of PrimuZn, including 
a new member of the genus. At 11,500 feet, amongst shady rocks in 
the forest, we found P. h l o . r i ~ n o u ~ i c z i i ,  one of the least attractive species 
with maroon corolla tube and plum-purple reflesed lobes. On slopes 
facing south in the Rl~ododenclro~z thicket and on rock ledges there was 
abundance of P. Cauldoriaz~n, though it had mostly iinished flowering 
and some plants had already set seed. Magnificent specimens of 
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P. Liltlcdnlti (see Qrinvt. Rlrll. Alp.  Gavd. Soc., 1'11, 239 (1939))) which i t  
seemed sacrilege to disturb, grew tucked away in cre\.ices under over- 
hanging rocks which shicldcd the copiou4v-u.11ite farinose plants 
from direct rainfall. The corolla-lnljes were of a decp p~irple-magenta 
with a dingy yellow eye. In  more esposed situations on the grassy 
alps and rock ledges 1'. Unilcyana,  I) .  DclLidifoli(c, P. ,q',rrzj~zift.ra and 
P. Aliceae grew lus~iriantly. P. gerr~~rlqcrcc is a \.cry desirable plant, 
about four inches high with an umbel of decp m a ~ c n t a  flo~vers shading 
to  white to\vards the centre and wit11 an orange eye. P. Aliceae, a 
new species of the Sotilici section, was an arresting sight on the grassy 
rock ledges where it grew amongst bushes of the j~c-llowl-flowered 
Rltodode~zdron elacrrg,toides. The slender scape bears up to six flo~vers, 
which are pale lavender to  deep violet-blue with a white farinose eye. 
Seed was collected in October and the species flowered in this country 
in 1940 but it has been so intractable that it now seems to have been 
lost. P. JValslzii colonized steep earthy scree slopes but it had passed 
flowering. In  similar scrces P. rltodoclrroa still showed sufficient 
flowers to  indicate how fine i t  must halve been in its prime. This 
member of the hfi~zzitissinzae is surely one of the most charming dwarf 
alpines. I t  is scarcely an inch in height, forms small tufts with leaves, 
pedicels and calyx po\vdered with yellow farina, while the flowers range 
from pink to cherry-red and are almost half an inch in diameter. 

Other attractive plants inhabited the alpine zone. Codorlopsis?notZis 
with its dainty, light slaty-blue pendulous flowers ~vi th  dark veining 
was ideally placed on the high rock shelves while the intense blue 
flowers of Cyannfzthzts lobrrttts were very conspicuous on steep grassy 
slopes. The yellow flowers of C. spa/l~lrlz'foliz~s were just beginning to  
appear. On the screes, an Edelweiss ( L c o t i t o ~ o d i u m  Jacotia~zunt var. 
caespitosunl) grew in loose spreading cushions : the uppermost leaves 
subtending the cluster of capitals were attractively tinged with purple. 
Gentiagta nubigefza was also in flower, with its deep-blue trumpets 
mottled with dark purple-blue within. Several species of Sedzrln and 
Saxifraga also adorned the rock faces. I t  was pleasing to find the 
extremely rare British species Saxifraga cerlzzra gro~ving here in 
quantity-so luxuriant and floriferous that i t  n7as difficult to reco,wize 
as the weakly plant u~hich leads a precarious esistence on Ben Laners, 
where its survival depends on the production of small bulbils which 
nonnally replace the flowers. Large colonies of Cassiope TVnrdii were 
conspicious amongst rocks and seed was collected. It would be 
interesting to know whether plants were raised of this beautiful 
species. Dotted about on the steep loose screes was the dainty 
Crenea~zthodizlm pnl~izat~rnz subsp. ~JzodocepJ~uZ~tnz with crimson pedicels 
and ray florets of the palest pink. Seed of this sub-species was 
collected later in the year and it may survive in cultivation. 

( T o  be concluded) 



- - - i n  - PLANT COLLECTING / r l c c s ~  
IN SOUTH-EASTERN TIBET K, 8 '( 

By George Taylor, D.Sc. 

w E had arianged to ~nec t  SHERRIFF on July 31 and four marches 
along the Tsangpo bi-ougllt us to our rendezvous at Tse where our 

companion arrived shortly after we had pitched our tents. Six busy 
days were spent here, reading and disposing of our mail, developing 
filrns, comparing notes on our collcctions and looking them over 
preparatory to packing for the honleward jour~icy. I t  was an exciting 
busincss o~)i.riing our buncllcs and outbidding each otl~er on the merits 
of our resl~cctive finds. \Ye were pleasantly satislied with our haul 
and had collected a wealth of material of botanical and horticultural 
interest. About 3,000 gatlierings had bcen preserved and of most 
there was sufliciellt to ;~llow generous distribution of du plicatcs. By 
way of celebration, alld as a brcak from our scientificdutics, S H E ~ ~ R I F F  
and I took a hand in tlle kitchen. \I'e claimed tlie ofial of a freshly 
killcd slieep and, with the atltlition oi suitable ingredients, cor~cocted 
a rriost cscellcnt haggis. T l ~ c  " cliicftain o' the puddin' race " was 
scrvecl wit11 all the 11onoul.s (esccpt bagpipes) and g~.udgini;ly voted a 
success by our epicurean Sassc~iacli. 

The ycak of the flowering season was now ovcr. i\Iulberries, 
Ptaclies and \iValnuts werc ripcrling and tlie grai~i-crc~ps wcre being 
pul!ed or cut 1 ~ ~ 7  golf-like swipes with a sickle attnclicd to the end of 
a sticli. \Vonieri werc already flailing the grain to the accompaniment 
of rnonotonous chanting. In  about a nionth to six weeks, we thought, 
it could be time to revisit our earlier collecting grounds to gather the 
seeds of marked plants. I t  was decided that, in the interval, LUDLOW 
wculd travel to  tlie high plateau region on the I<hain border while 
SHERRII:F mid I explored the side valleys of the Nyang Chu, one of the 
131;cst tri1)ut;~ries of the Tsangpo. 

On :lugust 7, n.e crosscd to the north side of the Tsangpo in coracles 
a~.!l car1l1~i.d Lcluw Tscla Dzorlg on the west bank of the N yang Chu, 
~!:l.!t-tl:,. sl.,vvc its dclr;l-like confluc~lcc with thc Tsangpo. Tsela 
Urung i.; url i~l~;)or.tant aijr~~ini>trative centre arid two days were spent 
c.\i.l~.>!-lgirlg cui:rtc5y >.i:its \\.it11 locd notables. \\'c moved off on 
: l~ : : :~ , l~ t  l u  ; ~ n d  I I ; L T ~ C ' ( ~  \\.it11 I-UL)LC,IV at l'tlcllu \vlle~icc our route 
dt .* . l~ ic -c l  f r o r ! l  tlic 11iai11 v;11!t.4' aritl 1cJ to tllc rolling plateau in the 
n t - : g l ~ L u u r l ! ~ ~ ~ l  of t11c Jlirii 1 ~ 1 .  

A d : c , r  t cli:,tar:cc lror~r tllc Sj.;lri!; CIiu \vc cntcrcd tlli~l forest but 
tl.8:;~' \\.;I-, l i l t l ~ ,  of i~i t~r( . : . t  in t l ~ c  Iuwcr parts. As we ascended the 
rl  ;$I,  >t,~i;y p;ltl! ttlr011;:1 the ..ILI'es and l'iceu, interesting plants began 
i 1 ;  r .  111 a c1c;irir;; ;~111~1ii;st slirubs tliere was a fine group of 
.'I'~ : i ; . . ' ; '~: , , i~ I i ; . , r ; l ' r ; !h i , : i r ) , ; ,  tlic plants up to four and a half feet high 
: 1 ; , 0 t i  : i n  e r  Grassy banks in the forest 
- A L T L :  c~. , .~crc , i  at  p1,icc~ with Cj ldna~~thus  lobutus in beautiful flower. 
( . .i :: . . , . : . I> rr. ir , ' l is IVLS in plcnty, perched on high narrow cliff ledges, 
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its lovely soft mauve-purple tubular flowers seemed as if suspended 
in space. On damp rocks in the Piceu forest we found a very attrac- 
tive snuall, yellow-flowered species of Meco~topsis which clearly was one 
of the Primzlli}lae, having the radish-like rootstock which betokens 
difficulty in cr~lture. Tlie flowers (up to nine in number) werc borne 
singly on basal or agglutinatecl scapes u p  to six inclues in height and 
were u p  to an ir~cli iuld n Iialf i11 diameter while tlue p'ilc, lemon-yellow 
petals were usually four but varied u p  to seven. At first sight the 
plant ~~ecalled the wllite-flowered ill. ctr,ye)rto)r~iltfha which I then knew 
orrly fro111 11:ibit;lt pl~otogrq)lls imd 11crl1,lriurn sl)c~cirnc~r.;, itltllougll tlie 
yellow pc.t:~ls suggested the ~)obsil,:lity of iclcn tity with ~ l f .  i;lorrrtJtic, 
which KINGDUN-\YAI:IJ 11;i~I cliscovcred on tllc Tra Ida sonie distance to 
the east. A few weeks later, o ~ i  tllc 13irrlba La, I collected -41. ccrge- 
t~tolrurrthc~ in fruit and tlic rcscrr~l,l,ince to the hIira 1.a ylarit wds so 
strikirlg that there could be no doilbt of tllcir very close relatiol~ship. 
T l ~ e  I'ritnl~lirrne cornprise an asscnl1)lngc of so~rucwhat ill-defiric:d sl~ecics 
in which it is difficult lo lind staljlc criteria for separation ;1nd as more 
material beconies ai'ailablc some re;~tljllstrnent in the classilication of 
scries may be necessary. From esaniit~ation of the hcrbariurn material 
I find it ilnpossit~le, apart fro111 t l ~ e  diflcrerlce ill petal colour, to distin- 
guish tlie small Rlira La yellow-flowered I'oppy from h3. argcnzonanllaa 
and I have therefore deciclcd to recognize it as a ncw variety of that 
species. hi. arget~so~rnnflja var. lutecz * (Figs. 57 [April] and 75) is repre- 
sentcd in our 1938 collection by six gatherings as follows : valley above 
Tse, leaf-rosettes only, 12,000 feet, June 1938, LUDI-ow, S H E I ~ ~ I  IT mid 
TAYLOR 4589 ; sanie locality, August 1938, L., S. d;. T. 4599;~; Turn la, 
Nayu, 12,500 feet, July 1938, L., S. &T. 5790; Go Nyi Me, Paka I'hu Chu, 
x4,ooo feet, July 1938, L., S. & T. 5898 ; Rlira La, Nyang Chu, 12,500 
feet, August 1938, L., S. 6: T. 4589b ; same locality, 14,ooo-15,ooo feet. 
August 1935, L., S. & T. 6064. From M. Flori~rdue, which has a leafy 
flowering stem, the new variety is distinguished by having thc flowers 
borne on bristly basal scapes though these may sometimes be agglu- 
tinated. In M. Flori?rdr!c. the whole plant is glabrous or almost so, 
whereas in 111. argento~ta~rlha var. lzrtcn, though the leaves may some- 
times be almost glabrous, the scape and ovary are more or less densely 
bristly. Tlie capsule is usually quite densely covered with spreading 
or rcflexed bristles. 

Above the forest thc late alpines wcre in profusion and we decided 
to  camp a t  about 13,000 fcct on a grazing flat by the stream. Close to 
the tents grew a magnilicent thistle, Cirsilirlt crioplcoroidcs subsp. 
bolocephnlun~, about threc feet high and forming ~nassive colonies 
(Fig. 85). Its developing capitrlla wcre exceedingly beautiful 
with the spiny bracts protruding through a dense, snow-white, toll- 
webby felt, and the emergence of the reddish-purple florets beyond the 
ornamental involucre making a most striking effect. Surely no thistle 

Meconopsls argernonantha var. lutea G. Tayl., var. nov. a typo (var 
genulna G. Tayl.) petalis citreis distincta. Typus F. Ludlow, C .  Slrrvrifl and 
G. Taylor 5790 in Herb. Mus. Urit., ad Tun1 La, Nayu in Tibct austro-orleutali 
anno 1938 lectus. 



inore handsome. Seed was taken but  there has been no report 
germination. 

hIost of the Prinlrlla species were past flowering but we collected a 
respectable nrimber of specimens including the following : P, bellidqolia, 
P. Bnilcynnn, P. I,iftlcdalei (Fig. 77), P. si~~oplantlrgl'nca, P. advena, 
P. cvisp(r!n, P. cznlcibilis and P. Yolrr~gt.riann. Thc last was a new 
species gro~ving in (1r.y nloss ~lrider 1i11ge boul(1crs in company with 
1'. i f  a is i 1 1 w i t  I r l r - f a  of the 
flaccid lc:l\.es, like the scxl)e, I~rncts ant1 calyx-lobc%, ~ivlrite-farinose. 
T l ~ c  corolla is 115uall~v dcc.1) blue-violet \\.it11 a l~r-gc  wliite eye. 

011 t l ~ c  ;\lira 1-3 \vc i ~ t l ~ l ~ c l  to  tlle tally of A l ~ ~ c o ~ l o ~ s i s .  In  June 1936, 
SIII:HI<~ l:~: discov~'re~1 :If. Iio~rirllll(i var. Illtt'ti in very slnall clrlnlit ity at 
16,ocl0 icct or1 tlic Sl~agarn La irl 'l'sari, allout eiglit-y niilcs to t l ~ c  south. 
Judgeof our deligllt alllen \tee fo111icl itl)l~ndance of the p l a ~ ~ t  l,ct\iven 
15,ooo and 10,000 f w t  in tlock lioul(1cr scree on a very steel) grassy 
hillsicle (Fig. 64 Apl-il). Tl~csl~ecimen,~vcrc u p  to tilt-ee and a 11alf fsct in 
hcigllt wit11 pale ~~cllo\v-sul l~hur j ~ t i l l s  and \vcre gruwin;;. i11 association 
\\?it11 the short-styled fur111 of h l .  i r ~ t q r ~ o l i r r  ~vliich was in im~nature  
fruit arid comrnonly had but one flo~ver. Kot far a\vay, arnongst 
d\\.arf Rliododcndrons, Ivas ,lf, sir)lfdic~olia brl t we di(l not dc tcct 
anv x h l .  Harlty~rlu.  On grassy clil'f ledgcs a few bluc-1-iolct flowers 
lir~gcretl or1 hI .  i ~ ~ l ~ c i i i f u .  

The t ~ ~ r f y  hill-slopes \vi.re bright wit11 hosts of Gclltians which 
scerncd t o  vie \vitll CLCIC!~ olller in t l~c i r  la\.isl~ display. The variety 
of sptx.ics on thc IIira La. ivas astor~isliin:. Ilcsct, 1)l;ints which were 
hailed ~ v i t h  delight jvlicn introducctl from S.11.. Cllirln grew with those 
1:sually associated tvith the caster11 Ilirnaln).a. I n  no other area 
vi3ited was this mingling of thc cnstcrn and \j.e.tcrn floras so forcibly 
il!nstratcd, but it \\.as not, of course, continecl to  tllc Gcntinns. Blue 
\\,as the predominant colour arnongst t l ~ e  auturnn-floivering alpines 
and the most vi~vid s~,labhes of colour wcrc ~)rovitlcd by species of 
I ! .  Several mel~ll)ers of tllis lo\.cly but  critical genus await 
further  study before being idcntificd, but it rnny bc of some interest 
to rncntion tliose from the )lira Ida \vhich I-ln\.c been namcd so far. 
~t 12,500 feet,  or1 a tl;rrnl, Krnssy flat near thc strc;~rli, G. siAki111e)lsis 
51;r~;id o\.t'r n1vy.p htlrl~~l~c,cl<?;. Tlre corcrl1;~-tuL,cb itas 1;rcc:n and 
~~:c.lttlcd n i t h  grccr~isIi-l,luc. on the outside toivards tlic top : tllc beg- 
~r:i.!lts \vcrc sl:i t y - ~ l r ~ t .  \\.it11 i r ~ t e r v ~ ~ n i n ~  ~vllitc lilicac. C1o.e a t  hand, 
~!-:,,::lgst 'lc!i,u on a stc(:~) b m k  ;lncI or1 tllc o1)cn l~ill>idc, \r.rls G. Pv=czc,al- 

. . .  . 
I .  I'hc cc , r r .~ l l~~- t~~bc  and 1ol)cs \vcrc ~rtllite and spccklcd with 
v! 1 . .  :~Is!~-l,l!~c or 11t1511~11 u.it1.1 l~luo-~~:irl)le or) ttlc outside ; tlie lobcs were 
t , . : ~  ::1y ~~bottcail u.ith grc.cni~11-Lluc on tlic inside and t l ~ e  plicae were 

! . 111 sonic pl;it~tb t l l t b  ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C S C C I I C C S  \vcre congcstcd and only a few 
. . 
: : . r  :.(.b in  I;, i::llt, 1~1;t 11+\:.111y t!lc.y \\.crc more open and up to a foot. G. 
I .d . : $ 1 1 ;  h;.r.c \r i r  1 1  t , r i ; ; l ~ t  I lI\:c ~ h \ ~ . c r s  formcd rosettes on open meadows 
; : # , ! : I  1 3 , 5 ~ ! 0  10 I j,oo(> fcet. A .;~,lc.ntlid form of G. friclzoto~rrn, over a 
f r I : i : + l ~  I I I  ~ , l ; lc, .s ,  grew ;111101ig~t dwarf Rl~ododendrons and on open 
L' . . :  . . I '  ~ r . 1  '1. nic.sdoa*s. I ts  corolla-tube and segments were blue with 
:I  ! . . ; I -  of ;;CI:II : i d  tlic plicae mere mauve. G. tsarolige~1sis (Fig. 79). a 



neat and attractive little plant with miniature leaves along short 
prostrate branches, was growing on open grassy hill slopes. The corolla- 
tube is sliort, concealed by the green calyx, but the flowers expand 
as bcautiful blue-violet stars. On tlie higher hillsides from 14,500 to 
16,000 feet, in dnmp hollowsarnongst boulders, werc mats of G. Sllrrrifli. 
(Fig. 83). The cobalt-ldue flowcrs, for all tllc world like bubl,lcs, are 
sessile and so restricted at  the top that thc mouth of tlie corolla is closed 
by the small whitc-margined lobes which corlccal t l ~ e  white plicae. 
Even in full sirnsl~ine tlre flowers (lid not appear to open to any estent. 
G. ornufa var. dicl~ron occ111.rccl very sparingly on the gr,issy s1ol)cs. 
Dcnw tufts  of G'. irl/clix grew in nlossy bitr~ations ant1 in d'11nl) grassy 
mcaclows. This is a small lxostrate, tuftcad plant wit11 slaty-blue lobes 
a t  the apex of tlie blue-veilled wliite tube. One of the neatest and 
attractive Gcnti,~ns in this v;illey was G.filistyln. 1~1oi-n the lriirliatllre 
rosettcs arise dark-blue trlinlpcts an inch and a half in lieigllt and about 
half an inc11 in diameter. Anothcr charming mclnbcr of the Ge1:litrizcr- 
ceae in the hlira I,a was Lornczlo~(;oizit~rn orcuckaris, three to four inc1lc.s 
in hciglit, with blt~c-violet darkly-veined petals forming sllallow cup- 
shapcd flowers about an inch across. Sheets of this plant gave a gay 
touch to the steep rocky Ilillsidcs. 

liivalling the Gentians in their display were several species of Cynrt- 
anllzzu. C. i?lctt,tzts formed tufts on grassy barllcs a t  10,500 fcct with 
each shoot bearing erect violet-blue flowers. Pel-haps the most 
showy was C. lobtrlus which grcw in profusion on open baril<s about 
13,000 feet. This plant is familiar enough in cultivation but the 
effect of acres of turf stained with its deep blue-violet flowers could 
not easily be rep-oduced in gardens here. On the open hill slopes 
between 14,000 and 15,000 fect two spccics grew together. One, 
C. spatl~ul~olius,  had pale yellow flowers with the tube purple-veined. 
In  the other, C. ~~tncrocrrlyn, the corolla-tube was greenish-white in the 
lower half, dark-purple above, and the lobes blue-violet. Close a t  
hand, on a grassv meadow, we collected another campanulid of grcat 
charm and attractiveness, Codonopsis scruosa, whose the bell-shaped 
flowers, whitish-mauve with copious anastomosing bluc-purple veins, 
nodded gracefully on slender stalks. 

Some of the most beautiful high alyines, whose chann could scarccly 
fail to  captivatc the most fastidious gardener, belong to the Sino- 
Hilllalayan genus Cremanlltodiz~m. I t  is a great misfort urle that tliey 
have so far proved intractable in cultivation. \Ale had atlrniled the 
occasional plants wllich we h.ld sccn pre\*iously, but on the .\lira La 
they revealed their true glory. At 16,000 fect tllc loose granitic scrce 
sparkled with myriads of the ycllow hcads of C. /~tri)lile. I t  is a perfect 
little gem whose inch-wide heads forsalce the usual nodding habit and 
becomesub-erect. The flowcr-stems (one to four inches hig11) spring from 
a neat basal rosette of small leavcs which are most attrncti\,cly \vllitc- 
to~ncntose on the nnder-surface. Brown sl~nggy 1i;lils clotlie the stem 
and on the invollicre and bracts form a soft woolly fc'lt. Another 
plant of distinction, forming large colonies on o p b n  cartliy screes, 
was C. pal~tzntz~rn subsp. rltodocepl~rzltr))~ (Fig. 7S), which apycars to 



greatest concerltra tion in Y unnan, whence it was described 
. ~ ~ O R W E S T ' S  collections. The dull crimson flower-scape emerges 

..om a cluster of shallowy notched kidney-shaped leaves and bears a 
single drooping capitulurri with broad showy ligules which are delicately 
sriffused with pink. CVlien fully developed the ray florets tend to  lose 
the pink flush and beco~rlc almost white. In 1936 my friends collected 
this sl)ccics i r i  Tsari and noted this variability in colour. Froni fruits 
which they g:ltlicrctl, plants were raised a t  Edinburgh which liad wliite 
ligulate Ilorets. 011 this account they were regarded as belor~ging to 
a new species and dcscri1)ed under the name C. Sherrifii but tlie type- 
sl)eci~iicn is indistingiiisliable froni that of C. ?horloceFhalztn~ and the 
slight colour aberration is of no diagrlostic value. \Ve Ilad previously 
collccted the plnrit above Tripe, where it grew scattered sparsely on 
stccp loose scree slopes, but on the Rlira La it occurred in great pro- 
fusion. A very elegant form of the yellow C. plantagineztm adorned 
the open grassy hillsides between 14,500 and 15,ooo feet. Up to 
fifteen inclies in Iieight, it had pendant heads with ligi~late florets about 
ari incli and a half loiig capped with tlic steel-grey woolly involucre. 

Of t t ~ c  remaining all)iries, S~zxifvaga L)inpensin, a niember of the 
Hirc~~loidene, deser~res special mention. This plant, its dense tufts 
aglow with butter-yellow ilo~rers, brightened rrlany damp mossy 
pockets in the boulder scree a t  16,000 feet. The petals are speckled 
with orange and the scape and margins of tlie sepals are embellished 
ivitll purple-tipped glnntls. Unfortunately we were unable to return 
later for secds of this lovely species. 

\ Ire crossed the ~vatcrshed on August 16 and descended into a 
tributary valley of the Xyang Chu which we reached a t  Chomo on the 
following day. On tlle rapid descent we collcctcd some splendid 
Sasifrages, I'rirrlltln ctlfiitc7ta, Y. szt.clz~ranica, P. latisecln arid abundance 
of A'o!l~~~firio~~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ r i / l ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ z ,  

\\'e rested a day at  Cliorno to deal wit11 our collections and took the 
opportunity of visiting the local paper factory. \Ye had seen a good 
deal of the t o ~ ~ g l i  Tibetan paper in use and indeed our passports were 
written in a beautiful hand on its rorigh surface. I t  was not possible 
to recognise the Dirpl~lre from which the paper urns prcparcd. The 
bales of bark strip., were saitl to conie from tlie north I ~ u t  ~ v c  could get 
no detailcrl description of t l ~ e  plLmt wlrich must occur in some quantity 
to provide a continual s r~pp l~ .  of raw materials as the plants from which 
the bark i.; stripped 11ave little clinncc of survival. The process of 
paper-making in the l'ibetan fashion was as follows. A group of 
\\omen po~indcrl the Dtrphrre strips with ivooden mallets on smooth 
to~lldcrs anti t11cn scr.11)ed the soft tissue fro111 the inner side of the 
Izccratt~l bark into b;~t~ins. rlltcr being boiled in water, the n~ash  was 
po\ircci into tlic sarllc tj9pc of long cj?lindrical churn as is used in 
111:lkin;r tllc icrio\~nc.rl Tibytan tca. By tlie piston-like action of a 
d(,ll\,, tlic l ) ~ : l l ~ , ! c  tt.25 p\ill)c'd to a fine srispension. XIeanwhile wooden 
f ~ . \ , ~ . c . _ .  I\ 1111 i ; r ~ ( .  ~ t~ctcl lc t l  iiiuslin had been placed in a shallow trough, 
a:,r,lit tcii feet long a ~ i d  three feet wide, whicli was fed by a trickle of 
1 4  at  cr I t  d f r  om a near-by stream. The fluid was then drawn from the 



chum in wooden ladles and poured as evenly and thinly as possible over 
the submerged muslin and smoothed out by hand. The franies were 
then raised gently from the water and placed in the sun to dry. I n  a 
day or two sllccts of paper could be peelctl frorn the frames. 

We crossed the Nyang Chu on August xg and 1narcl1t:d up the eastern 
bank to I(yabdc11 \vlicre we rnade camp. On the Ivay we collccted 
many iritercsting ucluatic plants but none of any l~ortic~il l~iral  con- 
sequence. Uy an uiilcind stro1;e of fate, our stay at  I<y;\bden was 
prolonged ancl our irillilediate 1,l;~n.s cntircly upset. For two or. three 
days I had beell much bclow par ant1 liad strugqlctl along hopi~ig that 
my griping pains woulcl cease, h i t  a t  I<yal)dcr~ I \v,ls co111l)lctcly pros- 
trated. I was un;ll)le to leave canil) for- n fortlligl~t ;111(1 it \V:LS gallilig 
to hold up thc work of the exl)cdition, b u t  niy cornp:ii~ions wolllcl not 
agree to go on and allow rlle to cntcli lip with thcm. Srir;nn~l~r; sent off 
runners to LUDLOW, then on the borders of Pornc, and 11c rcturried post 
haste. There was no doubt ;~l)out tlll:ir a1;lr.m. hlv sy~nptorns did 
not fit any oE the ailments in olir vcltle fnccziln and tlie nenrcst :~]~l)roacIi 
to a diagnosis was appendicitis. \Vhen the mcrlizinc; tli>l)~.i~scd 
stilnulatrd too ~nucli in onc direction, the proces wa., reversed by l)iUs 
of a differelit colour. At any rate the ministrations of Iny tliougl~liul 
and attentive friends certainly put me oil nly icct again. 'Their eser- 
tions to provide an adequate and agrcca1)le diet-at one period tliree 
Tibetalc chicl<ens a day-were rnost praiseworthy. The table a t  my 
bedside was kept gay wit11 scason:~l Ao\vers of which Ge:ztin~za Jli'nltorzii 
was probably the rimst sycctact~lrtr, its magrlilicent sprays remaining 
frcsh for many days in a glass of water. I t  was a great relief to be 
away fro111 I<yabdcu axid to be able to forage for plants once more. 

We did short marches to the Tsangpo Valley and, after a halt a t  
L)zeng, we were ready to cope with the seed harvest. On dry gravel 
terraces old-established plants of Ge~tiiann IVnltonii carried a profusion 
of blossom. The corolla-tube was pale purplish to chocolate outside, 
streaked with purple within. The plicae were bright pale-blue and the 
segnents dark-blue outside, bright-blue within. I t  is a lovely plant when 
growing to perfection and should become a favourite in horne gardens. 

CodonoPsis villcij?ovn (Fig. 81) fcstooncd sllrubs and s~nall lierbs and 
its lovely violet-blue flowers gave a glorious display. Tliis specics, with 
C. co~~oolvzrlucea, is somewhat isolatcd from the other members of tlle 
genus. I t  is a true twilier with deeply lobed rotate corolla and the 
flowers are not pendulous and lack thc putrid scent of its relatives. 
The perennating organ is a sn~all tuber buricd dcep in the poor sunbal<ed 
stony soil, often in the nlidst of Berbcris ant1 Rose tllickets. Digging 
the tubers in such situations was not a congenial job, but as rnany 
survived and have become established in some gardens the efforts were 
amply rewarded. 

SIXERRIFF set off to his early collecting grounds on September IG, 
while LUDLOW ancl I drifted down tlie Tsangpo in kowns lo  Luslla, 
which we made our base for a week of hurried expeditions to the passes 
visited in June and July to collect the autumn flowers and seeds of 
those plants which we had marked as desirable for cultivation at home. 



;d collecting can be an exasperating 1)usiness and, in spite of 
,ref 111 planning, often ends in disappointment. Many plants, con- 

spicuous enough during their ilowering season, are not easily recognis- 
able in fruit wlic~i the cliaractcr of the surrou~lding vegetation has 
completely changed ant1 the markers liave become obscured. The 
plants may have failcil to produce secd or it Inay still LC ir~lniature ; 
or i t  may have bcen slicd, or cicvourcd by gr-ubs: (~'Ll~co~lopsis see~ned 
very prolic to  sr~rli attk~clis), or the 1)1:11its may be deep in snow. 
Obsl;~cles to travel are colnmon. 1;allen trees, li~ntlslitics ancl broken 
briclgcs ovcr ~~rifordable rivers arc all possille legacies iron1 tlic Inonsoon, 
and \se had cs~~cr ience  of cach. So wllcn tlic gardener feels(1issatistied 
ulitli a meagre ])ortion ol scetl Ict liiril give a t l ~ o ~ ~ g l l t  to the clifficulties 
:~nd Ii;~za~.tls attentlirig its collection. Occasiunally, wit11 sl~ecies 
notoriously diiticult to raise frc.111i seed, it may be desirable to lift live 
plants ; but tlie trouLle of transport, tlie worry of keeping them alive 
during a plateau crosxi~~g ant1 tllrougti the stc;~my tropical valleys 
Lcio1-e reaching India, coli~bi~lcd wit11 the cxpcllse of sellding then1 
1lo111e bj' air, conlines tllis treatment to esceptiun;illy iriteresting specics. 
Plants tlenlt \ v i t l ~  in t l ~ i s  way i nc l~~ded  several species of petiolarid 
and nivalid l-'rin~ul.is, 1)iuFrrlsilr s~lecicbs, Uc.rrrtuttriti d/~ib~,ficcl, L)iplrtrche 
~)l?~ll$lora, Slrt-/do)lts sirr~plcx and a spccies of C21/wijh*Ji~oil. Sunie 
of these survived tlic jor11-lley but most (lid not res1)ontl to  the care 
and attcrition lavisllcd on tllcni a t  EdiriLurgl~ and liave, I believe, 
now died. . - 1 he weather on tllc passes was just as detestable as that which we ex- 
pcriencecl earlier in the >.ear but, ricvertliclcss, we reaped a rich harvest 
of seecls and garnered sc~'cra1 1)larlts riot seen on our previous visits. 
Tinie \vas now pressing and lve liad to pr-epare for our long journey 
back to India. \\'c lcft Lusha on Scptel~iber 23 and, following the 
Tsaiigpo, reaclied Lilung on October I. Thc destruction of a bridge 
ovcr tlie Lillillg Cllu, l~:~lf-\iray to llolu, wlicre we had deposited our 
\vintcr clothing and some of our collections, necessitated a wide detour 
to  r e ~c l l  l<yirr~dong 1)zong. \!'e scrlt our dependable head servant 
\j.ith a ~,rirty of Ijorters to collect ol1r bncg;lge at  Jlulo. On their 
rc t~l rn  \\.c lost IIO tirnc i l l  I ~ . ; I \ , ~ I I ; ;  I<j.in~clong 1)zorlg and on Octot~er 12 

1s~' tra\-taIIcrl u p  n t l r t ~  n.lrro\v ~';illcy tI1rol1~11 scrr~l) of Color~e~isler, 
S J I ~ T , ~ P U ,  Citro;~, !I,I, rlr'rrli\i[l, I .L~~ICI~~CYII I~S,  I \ ) ~ I ~ I ~ I L I ~ ~ ~ s ,  lj~lritilc.jit, CTc.ru- 
~ o ~ ~ I ' , ; I , I ~ I  arltl l i ~ d ~ ~ ~ y j r ~ l , s  a11d c;l~~ipctl at S~~rnl) , l tw 011 ;I 1 )lci~s:~n t green 
11l;lin 1,). tllc river. Kcst t1;~). \\.c cli1111)ctl stcaclilj. tllrougti terraced 
fields t o  tl~t: c q ~ . ~ i  ulrlarl(l.; i 1 . 1 1 c . r ~  t l1c1 slory ol t 11e aulrlrilli colur~rs lcft 
us  er~tr:iricc.J. l w o  k i l ~ ~ l . . ;  of ljt.rLtsrib -U. J l l c ~ ~ ~ / l / t . i i i ~ ~ i c  vnr. birribiloica 
an(1, \,cry : l l ~ l~ r t~~~~r i ; i t c l \ - ,  I { .  L ~ ( ~ l ~ ~ , ~ ~ i i - - \ ~ i t r i v d  tl~rougli all sllades of 
kjronzc-~ccl t o  t l ; , r ~ l i r r ; l  5c;lrl~t. l:lc.~icji~~g I~cautifully lvere clumps of a 
I .  I 1 ! - I  I l i e .  I t  n;is 110t a niggardly display ; for 
rr:;jC> ,I,,![ I i - ! ; , ~  11;;  . ] , , I  ,c.. \W:I-C i ~b l i l~c  \\,it11 l )r i l l ia~~t colour. 

S,.\t 11.1,. i:<* I. ro.--c.~l t l i t :  15ir111,i l..;~ and so left the  Tsangpo drainage 
I .  $c..ir t ilc , ~ l r l i l l ! i  t \vc cullcctcci t'vitr~lrla Cazlcartu on dry rock 
It:O;:e-, 1'. ~ir)*~,~!~~/oI~u, G"'llfitirlu Przewalslzii in danipish places on slaty 
scrctb, f;. sino-or,!stu wit11 its white variety, G. ttibifEora, G. Wardii, 
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Lomatogonium oreocharis, Swertia multicaulis, and the prostrate 
Diplurchr /urrrci'ortr on rnossv scree. The slopt:s I~clow the ],ass were 
bri1ll;intly colotlred by ~ r r b r r i s  jarschkermrr var. binrbillrica hnd R.  
Lzdlowii. On the grassy hillsic-les, some way down, there was al~rrnd- 
ance of Cyanutllht~.~ Slzr~rvifiz' in fruit Lilt wit 11 next year's hairy shoots 
peering througl~ broad in vest ins scale Icnves, Cassiope fust&iata, and 
Priulrrla glubru. Mossy bnriks undcr Kl~oclodt:nclro~is were covered 
with P. I4'hitt.i (Sce Qunrl. Hz~11. Alp. (;art/. Soc. viii, I r I ( rq lo )  ) mired 
wi t l ~  C. ~t:la,~~itlr~ides. On mossy scrcLe slol)c:s w e  collected fr~li t i~ig  
nr;itcri;~l ail(l scctls of Dictpt.usitr I V ~ ~ v t l i i  :iricl DipLtrche pitrtcl$urn but 
no rel)or-t has been rcccivetl of gvr~niriation. 

We camped in a narrow defile where t l ~ c  Ii~ige crags and scree slopes 
on either hand were garnisllcd with clioice plants. At this season, of 
course, few flowcrs were to be scen, yet there was ab~irldnnt evidence 
of the floral wealth. In 1036 1 , u l ) ~ o w  and SIII::RT~IFF lirid thorou,nhly 
botanized the Bii~ibi La and, under their guidance, I was directccl to 
several of the more interesting plants. I was specially plcased to see 
two Meconopsis new to me in their n a t ~ ~ r a l  surro~~ndings-hf. crrge- 
movcarilhn var. ge~tz~itz(i and III. belh. Both were fruiting on grassy 
ledges of the crags. For many years 1CP. avge~)to~la?llha, dcscribed from 
two tletacllcd flowers and two leaves, rcinnined a specics of uncertain 
afiinity until I ( I N G D O N - \ ~ A K D ~ ~  1935 and SHEHKIFF in 1936 rccliscovered 
tlie species in Tsal-i and frorn their material it was possible to assign 
the plant to the Pvi?lzttli?tae. 

At Podzo Sumdo, wliere il/lecollopsis partic~,tlata grew in profusion 
amongst Rl~ociode~ldrorc ci~tnnbnrz'nurn and R. lefiidotzc~n, we turned up  
the great Tsari Valley. We had entered the holy district of Tsari 
wliere the few inhabitants depend on the generosity of passing pilgrims 
for their subsistence. No cultivation is allowed and no animals may 
be killed. The valley must be one of the most lovely in Tibet and 
strongly reminded rne of some parts of the upper Dee valley. Both 
sides were densely wooded and the district was obviously in the wet 
zone. LUDLOW has dcscribed Tsari as a paradise of flowers and the 
results of the 1936 expedition certainly confirm this view. Even now, 
in mid-October, there was plenty to interest the botanist. Gentians 
were most conspicuous and the meadows were adorned by tho~~sands  
of their showy flowers. Gejrtiana efiiporfihyra, G. ~c i ld io rum (Fig. 82) 
and G. sino-ornatn were the commonest species in the open, but 
G. sikki~rte~tsis and G. giIvoslriata rnadc brave splashes of colour under 
Rhododendrons. We had an exquisite camp site a t  Cliickcl~ar on a 
broad meadow which, in season, must have been a wonderful sight 
with hordes of Primulas. Above to tlie south, towered the majestic 
peak of Takpa Shiri with hanging glaciers scoring its upper flanks. 
Wisps of cloud trailed across its face and the scene was one of superb 
grandeur (Fig. 72). 

On Octobcr 16, a cold wet day, we continued our march up the 
Tsari Chu to  Chosam with no very appreciable ascent. Aror~nd 
Chosam we collected Bcrberis tsarica, a shrub of three icet with blood-red 
leaves, and the tantalisingly lovely Gelstiafta rhodciltdru. This annual 
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Gcntinn, a t  most two i11chcs high, bedecked dry turfy bilnks with its 
xnyrii~ds of flowers. The corolla-lobes a ~ i d  plicae were oi tile purest 
sky-lduc and opcncd flat out to display the cinnamon anthers. 

Ncar thc 1ic;~d of the Tsari C11u we trirned slinrply to the sorith to 
cross tlic Cha La. A sliort distance 1)clow the summit, on a wet flush 
a t  aborlt ~G,ooo icct, we gathercd Gez~tirlrla tr?n~licrtifcr, a ylarlt strongly 
rcscrnbling C;. dc~ressa, which seems likely to l~cco~iie csta1,lislled in this 
collntry. On the loose screes of the pass we found G. cltnoena forma 
p(lllirll~. I t  is not only tllc pale color~s which distinguishes tliis plant 
fsorn tyl)ical C. nluocurr ant1 n sui~irnatio~i oi tlie dilfcrences sl~ggcsts tliat 
s~ inr :  ;inicricln~cnt to the stailis of C. nmoclin iorma 9allida may be 
required. Froni our ~Lservations, wllich arc confirmed by the field 
notes of other collectors, the two plants sliow a strong ecological 
divcrgcncc. G. nmoelza forma $cillirln is cotiiined to the loose dry 
scrccs uf the p1:itc:atl. I ts  dry ~rit.lnl)rarious, ;~11iiost Ix'pery, corolla- 
tlibe, shorter than in typical G. nmoclltr, is iriilatcd a t  tlic base and con- 
tracted towards the top. On tlie outsidc, the corolla-tubc is irrcg~~larly 
streaked wit11 reddisll-purple. The scginents are slaty-blrie ~\- i th  a 
white median line and tlic ylicac are white, Lsoadly deltoid and 
co~llrnonly entire. Typical G. anzocjzn, on the other hand, is a plant of 
the ninin range and is found in damp situations, usually on the sor~thcrn 
facc. The brownish-purple corolla tube is more or less straigl~t 
throl~ghout its length. The segments are evenly blue-violet, wliile 
tlie intervening plicae are pale blue and ~isurzlly deeply notched or at  
least fimbrintc a t  the apex. I t  should be observed, however, that 
MAI~QUAND (in Jourlz. Lijt?z. Soc. Bot. xlviii, 204 (1929)) states that the 
pale form (which hc based on a I<INGDON-WARD specimen collected 
on slaty scrccs on the platcau a t  Atsa) was collected with the type by 
thc 1921 i\Tount Everest Expedition. 

Other plants noted on thc steep scree slopes of the pass were. 
Drlbhi~ziztnz Ucesia~zztnz with deep blue-violet flowers, Meco~zopsis 
I~orridrlln and Plzlonzis rotafn. The vegetation of the Cha La was 
typical of the Tibetan platen11 and the stony hillsides wcre rather bare. 
In  the neiglibourhood we saw scvcral hcrds of burrllel and a few gazelle, 
another indication of ylatcau conditions. 

On the south side of the pass wide scrccs Aanlwd the valley leading 
to the Char Chu and the land<c;tpe was ratl~cr drab and dreary. Leaving 
the alpine plateau we entered the transitio~:al zone indicated by such 
r,lnnts as 'I'lzcr;no~sis bnrb(.rtn, P r i a ~ ~ ~ l n  JafJ,*cyn;:~r, Gortinnn TV~lfo~~ii, 
I?zrarvillen I~rlcn, Drtrcoce~lralr~r~z IiL~~;lslryai~i~r~z, Stellern Clzc~n~ncjasnie 
an3 Yiccn likin~tge~lsis. On October 18 we reached the important 
monastic centre of Sanga Chijling. The flat ground by the river was 
occupied by a largc monastery and irnmediatcly above another magni- 
ficent go?zpa straddled a steep narrow ridge. Viewed from the slopes 
above the south bank of the Char Chu, the prospect of the white-washed 
and painted buildings of Sanga Choling was very impressive. We 
camped on a pleasantly wooded lawn within the lower monastery and 
rested for some days in preparation for the rapid marches to follow 
if I was to reach India in time to  take my passage home. 
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We followed the dry C11:~r Chu Valley to Charme (wlicle Ptrt*o,, in 
ltttea was frlliting on dry gravel-tcrraccs) and there turned al)ru1)tly 
to the west to ascend to t l ~ c  Le La. A species ol Cotc,tltv,~~I~r dun~i~~;ilc:J 
the south-facing slopes in thc lower part of thc valley arid fl~rtllcl- u;) 
we passed into rnixed scrub. On the otlier (nortll-facing) sitlc of t11c 
valley, there was a l ~ u n d ~ ~ n c e  of Juniper wl~ich gavc way, ;is we asccr~~lccl, 
to dense rnixed forcst of Abics, Lnrix arltl I'icea. Cor l i c~~~ l r  I l'(llto111 r 
was abundant \vith I ' r i~)s~/ la  J t r f i u y a / t c t  (Fig. 76)  or1 tllc (11 y slopcl3. 

To the south ilbovc tlic lorc\t, we  ired I o n g i ~ l ~ I ~ ~  a t  the I ) ( ) \ : . -  

covcrcd nick i11 tlie rno~lntnins - tlic Dl-iclrung La--tllc only knr~ivli 
locality for illcronofisis S ~ ~ E Y Y Z ~ ~ I ,  and dcbattd whcthel \rre sl~o~iltl atld 
yet another species to our bag. T l ~ e  te1nl)tation to .sec such a rare 
plant, thougl~ past flowering, was too mucl~ for us and sl)ecir~lens wc1r 
collectecl from tlie black, peat),, 1no5r-covcrcd soil-pockct s in tlic. 
boulder scrce a t  17,ooo feet. I t  is well nigll i111l105silAe to re1)rodrlcc: 
such high altitude contlitions in this country with tllc sr~tsw-sl~roud 
wliich covcrs the plants for weeks on end. l'ossil>ly this fine species 
still lingers in a, few gardcns, 1)ut it is I~arcllv likely to L)ecolne gener:illy 
establislled. The coloured plitte (Fig. 65 April), L-om a pllotograpli by 
SHERRIFF, ~ 1 1 0 ~ s  the plant on the D~ichung La. 

In a small g o r p  below thc I-e La, on grassy rock-ledges and bai~ks 
usually in the shade of overhanging cliils, Alccouopsis brllll was collected 
in fruit. At 17.000 feet, on loosc, dusty, slaty scree, Ge)tlilr,za n ~ ~ r o r ~ i , ~  
forma PalliJn and G. a))zplicrntrr were flo\vering and the watery-bl~~e 
papery f l o ~ ~ c r s  of L)cl/dii)zi~t?n uiscos~i~)t  rlistlcd in the \vind. ll,'e 
dropped down to the valley of the Loro Chu and arrived a t  Chayul 
Dzong on October 24. This march was a tragic one for ~ ~ u n ~ o w .  
A mule carrying two boxes with clutches of precious eggs collided with 
an awkward tree a t  the side of the narrow track. The girth s t r ~ p s  
snapped under the strain and the boxes went careering down the steep 
hillside. Helplessly we watched them bouncing over the rocks until 
they came to rest. In these fcw ~ninutcs, weeks of patient work I I , ~  
bcen written off and only fragments of sliclls remained of the uniqr~e 
collection so much desired by the British Aluseum. This incidcnt 
recalls a similar one, fortunately with a happier sequel, which occurIcd 
as we wcre crossi~~g the Lilung Chu by a narrow swaying bsidge. One 
of the mules carrying two boxes full of plant specilncns kr~ockcd against 
one of the wo,,dcn :;tanchions. The cariicr tii0119s bro1.e and the b o ~ c z  
fell. As if by a miracle they tremLled on citlicr sick of the bridge a:id 
came to  rest overhanging the swirling waters of the river. A mere 
fraction of an inch had saved thern from bcing swept away to  the 
Tsangpo. The mule, meanwhile, pursued its placid, unburdcncd 
course while LUDLOIY and I endured palpitations. 

The Loro Ch11 drained a very dry vallcy with enormous gravel 
terraces from which a fierce kvind whipped up quantities of stinging 
grit to add pungency to our journey. The river was quite a diminutive 
stream for such a broad valley. Prilnula tibcticn was still in flower on 
damp flats by the river but the dominant plant therc was Iris laclctz- 
mostly in mature fruit but showing a few out-of-season flowers with 
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pale-blue standards and greenish-j~llow falls copiousl~w pencilled with 
violet-blue. On the gravcl Lctls byere old trccs of Hifi)opline rhnm- 
noides. Bushes of a new U'~rlrzris species (11, x.nntl~o,bIa~n) were in 
flower on the dry ternlccs in cuinpany it11 Ccrcrtu~tignro Criflhii. 

In four marches, in bitterly colcl wcathcr, we roached the Nyala La 
and hurried down to .wmi a t  Tre. \\'e arrived ivitll our eyes and 
mouths iced up and with iqi* h a r ~ i n g  from our noses. On the pass 
a t  ~y.ooo feet we saw kyang - I  1 pitits hcstiolz,rs, a species of wild ass), 
gazelle, Ovis nr)mon (gii~nt wild sheep) and burrhel. The late October 
days on the plateau were exhilarating. The sun shone irom a cloudless 
sky and only the penetrat ir;g wind caused much dikon~fort .  . Once 
the sun was set the evenings were crisp with hard frost. Meals had 
to be eaten speedily if the fat was not to congeal in the dish. At night 
our breath froze as hoar frost on our blnnkcts and writer in a glass a t  
one's bedside quickly turned to ice. The Gentians seemed to enjoy 
the cold ! In the early morning they sparkled with ice crystals but 
later opened their flowers to the sun as it climbed in the heavens. 

We reached the Po La on October 30 and from the edge of the 
plateau we looked into the dcnsely wooded valley of the Nyam Jang 
Chu. The contrast was astonishing and in a few miles we passed into 
an entirely different biotype. I1;ithout regret we left the roof of the 
world and p lun~ed  down the sheltered slopes of the Nyam Jang Chu. 
On the west side of the Po La, ~\leco)ropsis bella and Prilrtzdn hyacin- 
thina were in fruit and here, too, we collected typical Gentians amoena 
(on grassy rocks and damp mossy banks by the stream) with corolla- 
tube browny-purple on the outside and spotted with blue-purple 
within. The corolla-lobes were blue-violet and the plicae very pale 
blue. At about 12,500 feet, in Berberis and Snlix thickets, I l leco~~o~sis  
grrrndis and M. s in~pl ic~ol ia  grew together. Both were fruiting but 
.W. grandis was shouring the offsets for the next year while the plants 
of M. sinzplicifolia were withered and dead. 

Around Trimo, where nre camped a t  9,800 feet, we revelled in the 
rich vegetation after ~vceks of tra\.el on the inhospitable plateau. 
Piftus JVallichin~ta, Tsiign dzt.nzosn, and Lavix Griflfhiana were the 
dominant trees, but there was a wealth of interesting shrubs including 
Rhododelrdron TYnllichii and spccies of Bcrbcvis, Blr.z.us, Cotorzeasler, 
Sorbus, Ilcx, Hedern, Bzrddlcjn, .Enkial:fhzts, Vciccilrircnt, Colqzlltolr~tia, 
Daphgte, E l ~ e ~ g ~ z ~ c s ,  Litsen and JZIIIZ'PEYIGS. (;elztia?ta speciosa with pale 
washy-blue flowers scrambled over Vacciltizrt?~ bushes. 

Below Trimo the valley descends rapidly and the vegetation becomes 
subtropical. The Nyam Jang Chu drains the 3Ivnyul district of Tibet 
and fl0w.s through East Bhutan as the IIanaas liiver to the plains of 
India. In  spite of the late season and rapid marches we had full 
presses each day until we reached railhead a t  Diwangiri on 
Xovember 14. Thus ended a memorable and highly interesting journey. 

IVhen I reflect on our months of travel, the overwhelming numbers 
of beautiful plants seen, the sustained escitenlent of plant-hunting 
from day to day, the thrills in ascending to unexplored passes, the 
wonderful prospects of mountain and valley, I am only too conscious 



that my skctchy accou~it is sadly de!icicnt. >!any good plal~ts found 
during the espedition have not beer1 mctl~iuned (a 1d1ge n u ~ i ~ b c r  await 
identification) but it is hoped that all will LC c.~lullicr.ated eventually. 
Those of sullicicnt interc3t LO horticulturists, and of which photographs 
are available, 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  11e subjects of later puui-hcd riotes. 

I t  is i~lipossible for me to exyqess adequ 4 my deep gratitude to 
my friends L u n ~ o w  and S H G R R I F ~ ' ~ ~ ~  p$ sonal kindness and for 
their unsparing efforts to ensure the corrlfort and succcss of the expcdi- 
tion. Access to  Tibet is notoriously difricult and travel in the country 
is not for the iiedphyte without knowledge of its language and strange 
customs. \Vith the unrivalled espericncc of nly cornpanions these 
diRiculties vanished and I was left entirely Irce to devote nly  tirnc to 
collecting. I am also under very great obligatiorl to niy colleague, 
Dr. 'J. RAMSBOTTOM, Keeper of Botany at the Britibh lluscum, for his 
kind encouragement and keen interest : on his recoinmendation the 
Trustees of the British Museu~n allowed me to join the expedition. 
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